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FIRST W . LEE O ’DANIEL  
C L U B  IN C O U N T Y  IS 
A T  TH E  FLAT

a k p h a l t  w il l  IIK ox  IX 
FKW I>AYH, H.AY8 HWY 

KMPIiOYKIJ

With the political rally at the 
Flat Hirti School Auditorium Sat. 
lUgbt, was the orKanlaatlon of 
Coryell County's first W. I4M 
O’Daniel For Uovernor Club, with 
P. C. Jones U4id Oivn Clawson aj 
oriranisen.

iSo far, officers have not been 
elected, but at the next meeting 
o f the club, schediuled for July 
15, there will be an> election of 
officers and other business.

Ajnoag those who signed as 
memlbers of this dub are: T. A. 
Botkin. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Puck
ett. Mr. and Mks. O.H. Williamk, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gilbreath, J. 
E. Brazzill, Mr, and Mrs. A. M. 
Edwards. J. F. Clawson, T. D. 
Blanchard, R. R, Palmer, Mr and 
Mrs W. M. Carroll, Mrs. D. Car. 
roll. Miss Erin Carroll, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, D. Oeiselbrecht, Mrs. P.. 
E, Short. Mrs. Aubrey Brazxil, Mrs
O. Clawson, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Cross, Mrs. M. A . Cross, Fourier 
Poe. A . F . Poe. T . H. Poe, Mrs
P . C. Jones. Oi'ville Holcomb, 
and' B. L . Whaley.

People from Gatesvllle whs 
gave their permission according 
to Mr. Clawson, to be counted 
in the club were. J. J. Johnson, 
Oreten Chambers, Lon R id lit«, El
bert Slone, Bob FHentge and Ben 
Hinson.

Approximately twenty candid
ates, county, district and precinct 
spoke and made their announce
ment before a large crowd as- 
sermlbled in the auditorium of the 
Flat high school building:.

Aspfimlttotg will be completed 
on new Highway 7 in two or three 
days, we were told' yesterday by 
an employee of Ca^e Bros, who 
is the “ heater" it  tno depot.

Possibly two or three other 
days will be taken in putting up 
‘bannisters and other highway tide, 
and lettlag the iiaphalt “ set”, be
fore turning the nlghwLy oot. 
Cementittg on tUv? McOrogor-Waco 
end is nearly to South Bosque, and 
this stretch wlM not be open for 
sometime, as the concrete “ sets” 
for 28 days befóte being used. 
However, it is expected, the por
tion, Gatesvllle to Oglesby, ajid 
perhaips McGregor will be ready 
tor the 4th.

Asphalt is shipped in here from 
Talca, hot, and* then additional 
heat is applied at the depot by 
a circulating Ihie from 500 ^sl- 
lons o f preheated asphalt which 
is punuped thru the tank car. It 
we remember, the asphalt is S25 
degrees when It Is applied,— any
way, If we’re wrong. It’s very hot.

P O A G E  MAKES FIRST 
PUBLIC  ADDRESS  
A T  O G LESBY

CXlNDnT IXSTAJilJOn IN NEW 
LIOUN KIVKR BRIDGE

Conduit Is being installed In 
the new Leon river bridge ac
cording to County Judge Floyd 
Zelgler, who, with members of 
the City Ot^nefl and Chamber 
o f Commerce petitioned District 
Highway Engineer D. M. Puckett 
to authorise this work to >be 
done.

This work includes only the 
coddult in the bridge, and the 
uprights, lights and ’’ juice’’ must 
be furnished by other means. 
However, these Interests are to 
be congratulated on this achieve
ment since this is directly in 
line with the “ white way’’ dream 
which has for the past few years 
been sponsored by a committee 
composed of Chamber of Com
merce memA)eT8.

--------- o---------

INWrRAJXt^-: IXINTRACTK OX
WHEAT SHOri.D BE 

•MAin<} BY 1ST

Coryell county farmers who 
sell over 100 bushels o f wheat 
this year and who wish to sign 
for the 1939 wheat Insurance 
program should bring the re
cords of their drops from 1928 
to 1937, inclusive tb the County 
agent.

Only 200 farmers come under 
this classification, but these con. 
tracts must be in by the 1st. 

--------- o---------
Busenjl dogs from the Belgian 

CooKgo dio not bark.

M ARKET REPORT
(As of June 27)

Mohair ..........................  Z8-f8c
Wool . .'................................
w hisktt , , , , * • • • • • • • • • • •  8O0
Corn, ear ..............................
Com, ground ..................  f l . l #
K)giyi, Bsdked .......................26lo
Osbs, loose • * * • , , , * • • • • • *  S8c
Cream No. 1 . . .  ; ............... 18c
iCresm No. 2 ..................... l®c
Cottonseed, ton .................  |81.
No. 1 Cancled Eggs........... 14c
No. 2 Eggs .....................  8c
Rana U gh i ........................
Hens Heovy ....................... 11«
IM>rlag Fryer* ............... 1*«

G. A. D.AV’IHHOX J R  IX 
GATEHVXLLE MO.VD.AY

G. A. Davisson Jr. wp* In 
Gatesvllle Mogiduy in the Inter
est of his candidacy for Lieut.- 
Governor,. Mr Davlason was 
shown over the town by local 
friends and was a visitor in the 
News office for a few moments.

Davisson was a former mem
ber of the House of Representa
tives, and i* making a strong 
bid for the lieutenant governor
ship.

Congressman W . It. Poi ge who 
Just recently arrived in Texas 
from Washington, ipissed tfhru 
Giitesville Friday enroute from 
Eastland to Waco, and' attended 
a politic! J rally at Oglesby P;i- 
day night.

Mr. Poage also had an ap
pointment In Et S t  Waco the 
Bi.me night, and after a brief ad- 
d’ress, left the rally for Waco. 
He liad been to Eastland > to take 
his wife to visit relatives.

Albout 20 county, district and 
precinct candldi.tea spoke to a 
large assembly under a well 
lighted tabernacle. Music wt-s 
furnished by the State Juvenile 
’Traliniiig School Band. Refresh
ments were soM' by ladles of one 
of the Oglesby cburcbes.

Oongresaman Poage intimated 
that he would again visit Cory
ell County and s speaking dite 
for Gatesvllle wouM ppo<ball>ly 
he amciged.

-  ■ Q.

•Mleaes Beatrice Farmer and 0|pal 
Dixon Of Fort Worth spept the 
weekend here.

SEVENTEEN SCH O O LS  
ARE STANDARDIZED, 
SAYS STATE BO AR D

t'. V. TK ItKKLL HPEAKH 
OX COI’ IIT H orSE  MTEPH 

SATCRiiAY

XEw  o e k k ic r m  n a m e d  b y
.M.\A<»XI(' liODGK

Dawson Cooper was named 
Worshipful Master at the recent 
stated meeting of the Gatesvllle 
Lodge No. 197, A. F. *  A, M.. 
when the lodge met and elected 
year.

Others elected were: Lee Col- 
wick, S. W.; George Painter, J. 
W .; K. B. Watson, Treasurer; 
Ernest Blankenship. Secretary; 
Hope Thompson, Tiler.

IXM IH-St ’H.MELlXG FIGHT 
F1I..MH AT PAl/ACK 
TH l'RS AND I ’m .

Pictures of Joe I..0UI8’ quick 
knockout of .Max Schmeling will 
be shown tt the Palace Thursday 
aJtd F ii lay In addition to the reg
ular aftractlon. Fight fang of this 
city will be able to obtain a much 
better view of the fight the« 
many pugilistic fanatics who paid 
twenty or thirty dollars to get 
close to the ring srvits.

In order to leiigihen th(. rlcture, 
the high spots of ihe first I. )̂ui8- 
Schmellng tangle, in which Sche- 
mllng knocked out the Brown 
Bomber, will be shown In tddltlon 
to the films of this fight.

CUM ING THE 4TH? 
HOME “ YE8”, 

.AND “ NO”

Are the atoares closing the 
4th? Tbatls Qhe <|ueMk>n 
heard on every side of the 
square.

Mow, just to practice vot
ing, if you care, let's vote 
on the question! I f  you want 
to go either wajr, mark osit 
one of the lines in quota
tions, and sign on the dotted' 
line.

‘•We will Close!"
••We wUI not Close!"

Signed ..............................
The Boss

The Chamber o f Commerce 
Directors am scheduled to 
meet this morning at 8 a. m. 
You might tejl them, ibe 
cause they're going to bring 
the matter up.

iln a letter from Assistant 
State Superintendent Ellen Edgar 
Wilson’s office, information has 
been received) that seventeen 
Coryell county schools have been | 
given standardization by the 
State Department. Only 5 recelv-1 
ed this approval last year.

The 17 schools so graded are: 
Enterprize, Mound, The Grove, 
Harmon, Mountain, Arnett, White 
Hall, Antelope. Slater, Purmela, 
Belcher, Munrell, Harmony, Levl- 
ta, Ewing, Plain'vlew and Coryell 
City

The five schools on the list 
last year were: White Hall, An« 
telope, Purmela, Belcher, Ewing 
and Plalnvlew,

This “ standardization'’ is the 
same as affllistion in the number 
of grades taught by the respeot- 
ve schools and shows the contlnu 
ed progk'eas o f the schools of 
our county.

^  I

CITY DRrO STORE OWNER 
CKliEBRATER OBTH 

ANNIVER8AHY

CANDIDATEH! TODAY 
I.AHT DAY FOR 

EXPENSES

According to offlfclal re
cords and a reminder from 
Chas. Mlciunee, County Clerk, 
today, Tuesilay, June 28 is 
the LAST day to file first 
expense accounts, candidates.

These expense accounts 
must be filed wilth the Cotwi- 
ty Clerk, and may be obtain
ed at that office. There is 
a special form llbir this state
ment of expense.

Twenty-five years In any busi
ness is something!

Twenty-five years in the drug 
business means just about 50 
years in any other business, due 
to llhc long hours and service that 
must be rendered'*o customers.

J. O. (Jim ) Brown celebrates 
his first 25 years lu business, July 
2, Saturday of this week, with open 
house.

Mr. Brown started as pharmac
ist for tbe State Training School, 
but came to Gateavllle 25 yetrs 
ago and formcHi'a partnerahip with 
the late L. B. Gordon, their first 
business being on >he cast side of 
the ¡square. Later Ihey moved to 
their present locstlon. tnd thru 
hard work and perseverance, built 
the business up to the scccesn it 
is today.

Last f&li, shortly after bhe death 
of Mr. Gordon. Mr. Brown ac
quired sole ownership of the City 
Drug Store, and is now operating 
the entire buRineS)i.

On Saturday of this week, 
“ open house" from 2 to 6 p. m.. 
Mr. Brown is inviting his friends 
to visit hlSj’store and there will 
be refreshments and the party 
bringing the oldest prescription 
will be given a prize.

Besides his own business inter
ests, Mr. Brown is aJ director in 
the Guaranty Bank and Trust Cu.. 
and h:.s served as aMierman for a 
number of years.

.MILTON PRK K BI'llIKD 
MtlXDAY

Funeral services wore coniuc- 
ted Monday afternoon at Kwlni; 
for Milton Young Fitce, age 82 
who passed i way at hb home .Sun
day afternoon..

He la survived' by his wife and 
a number of children .

County 4-H^CIub Girls Held Encampment Here Last Week
Thursday and Friday June 

16 amd 17, the Third Annual 
4-iH Club Girls’ Encampmenit, 
was held in Raby Park and the 
Gatesvllle High school gym. Due 
to the inclement weather the 
attendance total was sixty-five. 
The program Vzf activities includ
ed' registeratlon, assembly, swim
ming, games, stunts, handicraft, 
first aid Instructl'on nature study 
cang) cookery, demonstrators’ 
meeting.

Assisting with these activities 
and' crafts were Mrs. Sam Schulta 
Maple; Mbs. C. B. Cox, Pearl: 
Mrs. J. K. Bagby. Pearl; Miss 
Anna Mae Perryman, Harmon; 
Mrs. T. C. Music, Mountain; 
Mrs. Fred Robinson, Pearl; Mrs. 
Caa-I Enbanks, EBring; Mias Non-

nle Bkg'ker, Austin: Miss Elzira
A. Gibson, Trinity; Miss Louise 
Hall. Gatesvllle and the Home 
Diemonstratlon Agt.

4-H Girls from Flat were Ann 
Harper, Jean Clawson. Sartli 
Nell Brazzil; from Coryell City 
Irene Tubbs, Beui:^h Faye Gallo
way, Juanita Lee, Viola Struemp- 
ler. Musette Tubbs; from Maple 
Naomi Shults, Billie Dog Whaley 
Winifred Franklin. Dorothy Fay 
'Franklin, Betty Ruth Franklin, 
M<oise Colvin; Mountain, Wanda 
Llpseiy, Deane Blanchard, Doro
thy Blanchard. J. Ann Pollard, 
Eunice Fisher, ILoirralne Holden, 
Frances Fisher; Betty Pearl Free
man, Louise CanAt^l, Cora Lee 
Whitt, Lacille Kelley, Eliialbeth 
Doyle, Merle Franlu, Fredonia

Rolbinson, Evelyn Graham, Chax- 
llne <’!o*,; Harmon, Doris Perkins 
Mary Elizabeth Whltenberg, Oul- 
eda Meyers, Edrith Keener. Bon
nie Will Ingram, Vernice Meyers. 
Doirothy Littlefield. 1.aveda Adam 
son, Nora Mae Meyers, Earlene 
Meyers, Jane Perkins, Doris In
gram,; Ewing, Virginia Brown, 
El Wanda Tabor, Martha Elisa
beth Smith, Ara Mae Bladk, 
Hobfble Fern FMbanks,, 'Billie 
'Margaret Bubanfes. Two guests 
were Dorothy Pickett, H'Ouston 
and Jo Ann iRdbinaaoi. Pearl; 
Plalnvlew, Dorothy Mueller, Jo
sephine Mueller, Melba Hardin, 
Esther Gaskamp, County.

‘Coope^tlon lor CSty County 
and Behoed officials contributed 
to the saeceuu.

C. V. Terrell, present Railroad. 
Commissioner spoke to a large 
crowd' of Coryell County citisena 
from the court bouse steps Sat
urday, after being introduced by 
“ Jap” Arnold, *  meinber of tbe 
Commissioner’s office personnel, 
and son of Judge J. H. Arnold, 
wfio was for yet rs District Judge 
of Ihe 52 Judicial District.

Mr. Terrell outlined the woa k 
that bad been done by the com
mission. stating tbe duties thrust 
upon this office made It even 
more Importi nt lhan that of Gov
ernor of the State of Texas.

The commission handles truck
ing. railroad, gas, oil I'nd' many 
other matters that effect tbe 
pocket book of every citlxen in 
the state regt >1x11688 whether or 
not they are farming, ranching. 
Id business, or In other profess
ion or occupation.

Commissioner Terrell Is seek
ing re-election for this office.

4 TTY HTART8 TWO NEW  
PAVING JORH

SUrting yesterday, city work
men were preparing 10th street 
between I.<eon and Main, and 
North 7th from the “ bank” cor
ner north, one block, for paving.

Aaphalt pavement will be ap
plied to these streets according 
to City Secretary Eiland iJove- 
joy. No indication of the amount 
to be sent was given.

TABLOID EXTRA INRrED BY 
MESHKNGRR YKNTBRDAY

Yesterday, the surprise of the 
day was the 5 column tabloid 
extra issued about 4 p. m. by 
the Gatesvllle Messenger and 
Star Forum.

The editihfi contained sixteen 
pages of interesting matter.

o— -  -

l<»8 JULY 1938

SUN MON Tllfs|WBl THU FRI SAT

1 0
17
24

’’V 1 2

A i A . 6 7 8 9

1 1
18,19

l4 15 10

20
27

21 22

2 9

23

3 0

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
NOTES

PaOwU in tbe HosviUl are: 
Mrt T. L. 1U8»
Mm.* a  O. Q04W 
C. R. Sellers.
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LEAIRD’S

S A L E
NOW IN  PROGRESS

Every year before it has been a June and July Clearance Sale but it is our Birthday and we are celebrating it with a 40th A N 
NIVERSARY S A L E . . .  Months have been spent securing outstanding bargains thst will cause our friends and customers to 
remember for months to come of the VALUES THEY B O U G H T  A T  LEAIRD’S ANNIVERSARY S A L E . . .  W e  have tried hard 
during the past 40 years to make thb store the best shopping center in CoryeU County. W e  have always bought standard goods 
at the best possible price. Be here bright and early next Friday morning and we guarantee that you’ll find real values in store for 
y o u . . .  Our Slogan: ’’OFTEN  A  DOLLAR  LESS . . . SELD O M  A  PENNY MORE.”

Men’s Scout Shoes
Think ot satUos a well 
made aooat shKNB with 
Kenuine uakide soles at 
oiviy—

Complete rance of sixes 
S to 11.

Full eat soft finish ker
chiefs . , . you’ll want 
several at this low price.

Kitchen Curtains
Curtains that would sell 
up to 7Se a pair in 
lengths Quir kltcheoa and 
bath rooms. Dosens of 
styles <to choose from—

25^^ pair

Bird’s Eye Diapers
27x27

Compare this low price 
srith any price ybtu can 
fiod in Texas ton this 
Item Pak of C—

4 T each

O IL C L O T H

One assortment beautiful 
46-lnrh oil doth in slight 
mlsprlnls Recularly sells 
for 2Bc—̂

18^^ rai-d

HOPE  

Domestic

You knnw this 
fine domestic as 
soft as any do-* 
mestic made.

Reason %vhy it pays to trade at Leaird’s

7 f
yard

0 W e offer the newest fash. 
Sbfiis first.
0You  save because we sell
onJb̂  for cash.
•Because we sell at a small
profit.
•  Bdiause we pay low spot 
cash prices.
•  Because we buy direct from 
manufacturer.
•  You don’t pay credit office 
expense^
•  YKiu don’t pay for delivery 
service.

more

for

•  YVmi don’t pay any 
than your neichbor.
0Y ou  don’t pay extra 
lay-away plan..
•  You choQ^ from large as- 
■ortments.
•  You always receive cxMirt- 
ecus service.
•  You benefit by our 40 years 
experience
•Because we buy In econom
ical quaiyities.
• W e  carry nationally adver
tised

SO-INCH I

P IL L O W  1 
CASES I

i
Beautiful Snow | 
white pillow cas- { 
es made with i 
wide hems—  i

12’=
each

Men’s Sport Oxford
Take you choice o f brown and 
white, grey and white or all 
white OK black. These sell 
regularly for 12.81. Our Anni
versary price Is only—

$1.89
Complete raoffe o f bIcm

Drastic Reduction Spring

' and Summer Suits
Men . . . take advantage of 
a drastic suit sale . . . W e 
have made a large group fitosn 
fine worsted suits In medium 
weights and year anound fa
brics that sell regularly tip to 
$25.00. W’e have priced them 
at one low price of —

$13.98
Heavy Duty Work Shoes
This heavy duty plain toe 
work shoe color black with 
good sOorm welt Uakide soles 
very special for this sale 
only—

FOR THE LADIES  

Fine Celenase Taffeta
N

Here is a fabric that every 
womai^ loves. Beautiful fine 
woven celenase taffeta in Isr. 
ge array o f colors Our regul
ar price of 69c cut deep.

54«=
Ladies Celenase Panties, sell 
regularly at 15c, sale—

l O ’ ^

Childrens Celenase Panties sell 
regularly at 15c, sale—

SALE LADIES HATS
We have gnfouped several dos- 
en smart straws, fabrics snd 
felts that sell regularly up to 
14.95.

HALF PRICE

W A LLPA PE R  SALE
We are going ho give aevenl 
patterns of our regular 7e 
wallpag>er s(t a vary special 
price during our Anniversary

5*= •

lO’ ^
Ladles Fine Rayon Panties 
sell regularly at 25c, sale—

18^=

$1.49

Sheer Cottons
Regular 12 1-2 and IBc

A large table o f sheer pastel 
prints that are Ideal for diress 
es now until fall—

per single roll 
Sold with Border Only
•  Living Room
•  Bed' Rioom
•  Kitchen

Curtain Sensation
Beautiful Priscilla wide cur
tains, 2 1-4 yard long, in large 
assortment patterns, they sell 
regularly at 69c pair. Anniv

ersary special—

40*=

9-4 Brohvn Sheeting
A good weight hdorwa 
sheeting very special

9-4

15*=

Reclining Chain
Be comfortable In one o ( these 
reclining chairs, very spadai, 
otily—

79^=

Wash Rags Special

4 c

QC

LADIES SHOES
A gnmup of novelty foot wear 
that has been selling to |2.95 
White sandals, multicolors, 
linens and sport oxfords. All 
on a radk . . . Anniver
sary sals—

$1.69
BIG  T O W E L L  SALE

Fine snow white doable thread 
20x40 bath towel with assort, 
ed colored bordiarh. Bell regu
larly at 25c eacih—

4-BURNER NESCO  
O IL  RANGE

There is no better oil stove 
manufactured that this Nesco 
range. Made Ho give years of 
dependable service with lever 
action ad|ustmesit^ to give 
extreme service. Very Special.

$34.50
D R U G  SPECIALS

75c Carotd and Bile Salts

56*=
Dr. Caldwell’s Byrnp Pepsin 
60c tlxo—

3 y =
Alka St

46^=

60c Alka Seltser

LEA IR D ’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Piop.

Durable Sheet«
Regular 08c each 

81x00

6 9 ^
What a buy, youll miss 
a lot if you fail to lay 
In a supply of these bea. 
utlful snow white sheets

, & S ' " ■■r, '
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50 New Crisp Summer Dresses 
Arrived too Late for Opening 

of Our Sale!
50 Brand new crisp summer dresses by **Carolc King”  and ” Marcy 
Lee”  arrived too late for the opening of our MID-SUMMER SALE 
These dresses were bought to sell special and will be placed on the 
rack today with 500 other very special priced dresses. Be the first 
to see them.

P a i n t e r ^ s  .  .  .

MID-SUMMER
SALE

Our .MID-SUMMER SALE opened last Friday morning with the 
largest attendance we have had the entire year. We appreciate the 
confidence shown by the buying public of Coryell ('ounty. They not 
only attended this opening but they bought merchandise to last them 
the entire summer season. We told you that we were cleaning 
our hou.se of all summer merchandise and if you don’ t l)elieve it 
ask someone who attended the sale the first two days. This sale 
will last 11 more days but the fine values we are offering can
not last that long. You had better attend today.

Geiuine 6arza

S H E E T S

S A V E  ON S H E E T S  !

6 9 «
Size 81x99 

Tuea. and Wed. 
Only

Kor tMO dayn only w)p o ffer tbear fai«> national advertlM^I Garsa Sh«!ta in 
Kiae HlxSO for only 60c Pleaae notp the «iae of thewe »heieta. We think 
we have enoiu^ »heet« for every cuNtonMn’ entering wnr »tore on theae 
iwo (laya, fn cane our auiiply ia evhau..te<l, If you will depoait the nioiu'y 
with ua we will ilellver your sheets to you in one week, W> are d<“llrniJn- 

ed to not diaappoint yon.

M EN’S $2 and $2.50 

Values

For the benefit of those men who did not 
find their size and those who were too 
busy to attend our Manhattan Dress Shirt 
sale the first two days, we wish to announce 
the arrival of another 100 shirts from Man
hattan Shirt Co., they too will go at $1.59. 
Every man appreciates good shirts, buy 
them while they last in this low price range.

Only 11 More Days 

O f Our Mid-Sum* 
mer Sale. SHOP & . COMPARE-YOU’LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE

Fse b iM S . . . .  * 1 . 9 8  sad
laflaetlStat?

rs i'
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^  A.m : SOCIETY
Mi>, Ku(<‘i<ai(i>‘.»
Kor (iriimi'l.iUKlUt'r

Mib. J. l>. Kui'iUli ciileriauietl 
Friday attemixm at i ; 0t> o clo<-k 
i t  h*r hJHu«» i>ii thrt -leoritulo'u 
road, houorliiiic her icranddaughter 
Audrey Ann BiiglUh of Dallaa. 
tiatn-es were played, and refra h- 
inenta wore served on the cipaoloua 
lawn.

Those ppH eat (were: Sum Ed
Franks, Suez Clemons, Jno. Ter
ry Ward, Helen Thompsoiii, Bob 
“ble Jeaui Hudson, Ayens Ander<?on, 
Hilly Hayn-ta. Dorodhy Hee Hord, 
Hob PoUs, Ptiulhie Martin, Carol
ine Chambers. Anr.is Olsen, Ma-- 
tha Cliilr Hr w-n. Eli'.ait>‘eh Ann 
KlckettL., Wanda Uuth !|r"ii)hens, i 
1'i.al J. Aalrby, Patty Ivoulse Ash 
by, Janelle Kldby, Billy Bo\j Ash 
'by. and the hoimree

E. C. W. Club Hoiums«
Mrs. C. U  Haste

Mrs. Cbas. T. MoOregor added 
a graidoua gesture to the eaten- | 
dair for Thursday by enlertalu- | 
Ing member and addllonal guests 
of the E. C. W. Club Thursday 
and naming as hondree frtr the | 
ocrasslon, Mrs C. L. Hasia,, 
Capt. and Mrs. ‘ tiasle and band- i 
some lltMo son, Monty will soon 
leave for A n  Antonio •where| 
he has a position. The home 
\fas dlsUudUy de<ÿi«iated wil|t 
clusters o f lovely flowers, which i 
were tastfully arranged at van- ; 
tage points thruout the Ihiuse. 
Bridge furnished diversion for 
the guests, after which the hon
ore« was awarded high score, 
prize and was surprised with a | 
handkerchief shower. |

Iced' Watermelon, an Iced drink 
and mints were served to the I 
members .mamely Menâmes Doy
le Htaicletoa, B. D. Reyns l̂ds, A. 
T. Ray. E. U  Stewart Elmo W. 
White, Richard Dtekle, E. S. 
McCalMeter. Clark Jenson, thee 
honorée and guests sharing the 
courtesy. Mesdames A. L. Chol- 
lar, R. B. Oross an̂ j W. 
Faulk.

France, The bride wan iittended 
by her sister, Ruth, who wore a 
igieer  ̂ lace drcos wilh white ac
cessories; her corsage wuh of 
Ptiik Rosebud» With the groom 
was Rev. Seth Andeiwon of Wico

Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, fct the 
piano, gave the tiadltlontl wod>- 
ding marches, and the acoompmi- 
iinent for Mrs. Pleas. Walk'er 
wtho sang, ‘ ‘ I l.ove you Truly", 
'before the cerem-ouy, and "M el
ody of Love" was played by Miss 
Parks during the ceremony.

Soon after the wedding the 
wnple left for Elmo where they 
will conduct a study course tor 
two weeks at the Bajitiet 
Church In that city. For travel
ing the bride chose a white linen 
suit.

Mrs. Howard is the popular 
young cUiUghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Rutherford. She was a grad
uate of OatesvlUe High School, 
and since entering at Howard Pay 
ne College 'became one of (he 
ntost outstanding students In the 
(■ollege. She was elected' to the
B .S .l '. Council for 1956-37, 
wi B a member o f the Life Ser
vice Band. Library Club. Hajppy- 
Go-Lucky Club, president of the 
Sunday Ai'hool Club a.nd B .Y.P.U . 
Teacher of the Snndiy School 
Class, and sulperlnteiuk'd the ex
tension department, and' was lls- 
te<i In the U test edition of "W ho’s 
Who Amoux Students In American 
I ’nlversltles and College". Hhe 
plans to continue her schooling 
In Baylor UnUvrsUy next year, 
where she will be a senior stu
dent .

The groom was a graduate of 
Baylor University this yei«r, he Is 
pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Elmo, and preaches at the Sch
ley Bisptlst Church in this county

ed the hot t̂ess in the serving 
and In the entertainment. Thirty 
eight gutwts shartHl the hespi- 
talUy

HHKVH'BH l*X>R IJCVITA ARK 
ANNOUNCKD BV K»ÎV 

DERRICK

G.ATbMVIMK GIRL IS 
HONORl<B> AT 

H'WESTKRN

B.Y.P.U. Enjoy Clever 
School Party Friday

A cleviir party was enjoyed Fri
day eventing iwhen members of the 
BaiptUt Training Union t«,embl«J 
In the Adult Auditorium of the 
Baptist Clturch at S:00 o'clock. 
With the guests a  ̂ the pupils and 
Mias Mildred Melton, prty-ldent | 
o f the Union la thn tea'*her. a day 
at school wa>i enacted The rooni 
was arnttged is  a cIaja-> room 
with the Beacher seated at a deak | 
In the center of the room. dnr-) 
ing the enjtK-rtr.lnmeikt the groirp 
bwere divided Into »wo Trades, the 
first and second. Variou, class
es, In the form of cunteL-t.» fur
nished the evenirig’s divvirsiou. 
with prlaev« of suckers b lug 
awrrded to first grade as the 
best stud'-nt'-.

After clasae: (ho students went 
to the "cafeteria" shtre they 
were served punch and t«M,k;es 
Those attending were: Missea
Lillie Ml e, Millie and Minnie 
Wells Sumratt-re. Elaine and Pml- 
Ine Smith, Wlnol.t Snss-e, Lrez 
Rogeiv, Myrtle Henry. V^ttio Mc
Clure, Mildi'ed Mcltnii tiid Mes
srs. Ray and Bill/’ Scott, Carl 
Drake, Paul Skinner. Mr, tnd 
Mrs. Di'Vld Co>rrlgan, and Rev. 
-Bpaldln«.

Where he is w-ell known, 
t'ouple Honored with 
MiM'ellHneou> Shower

Mr. and Mrs, Esteen Wlllinma 
of the Garden Community, who 
were recently mi rri«»d were the 
reetpents of a miscellaneous 
arhower Thurs. evening with Miss 
Rebecoi' Clemons as hostM. The 
social hour was spent playing 
games on the lawn, and wie fiol- 
lowed by the presentation of the 
many gifts by Misses Mary Lou
ise Biimburg and Bessie Fay 
Clemons.

Ice Cream and.' cake were ser
ved to the twenty five guests.

'I'Kurrh Nuptials
For RntlM'rford-Howard

Marriage rites of Miss Irma 
l.#ee Rutherford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs- Will Rutherford 
o f Qatesville «nd Mr. Joe 
HowtTd of Waco son of 
Mrs, Will .Howard of Pittsburg, 
Kans. were celebrated In a pretty 
ceremony ThiursAty afterncKm at 
■4:30 o’clock in the First Baptist 
Church. The Ceremony was read' 
by Rev. Pew of Waco, In the In- 
vlorment of gi-eenery and bas
kets o f spring flowers.

The brld" who wj.is esooited 
down the ahde by her father, was 
attired' In a becoming frock of 
rosewood lace witlh nHvy trim; 
her accessories were of white. 
She wore a iJhoulder corsage of 
talisman rosea. For »ometihing 
borrowed she cerrledi a lovely silk 
bandkerolhief o f a Mend. Mrs. 
Curtis Ritchie, which was sent to 
the owner by her hnsbaikd from

Charles -Vfllner CVlebrates 
Elyhth Year Saturday

Chairlea Porter Milner was the 
oelelbrant of a gay affair Satur
day aftemooa when, hi« mother 
Mrs. John Milner entertained a 
group of youngsters, naming him 
as honcxee on his eight birthday.

Swlmmiikg was first enjoyed by 
the guests, and were later served 
supper pkmic style In the local 
park. Those sharing the coui’tosy 
with Charles Porter were: Bob
Potts, Donald Flentge. Billy Frank 
Carroll, Billy Bob Ashby. George 
Painter, Billy Laxson, George Yon 
gue Ricketts, Billy Chamlee, Les
lie Smith. Bill}' Hayes, Sam Ed 
Franks. Billy Ellis. Jack Mul- 
holland. Miller l^brest Robinson 
and Harriet Robinson.

Miss Nettle Jane Thtunson, 
1938 gra'duate of GHS has been 
honore|d by 'being awarded a 
scholarship at Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown, at the 
annual Methodist Young Peoples 
Assembly held' at Oeorgehoiwn 
last week.

Points considered for this 
award are. personality. high 
school record, church activity 
and assemibly conduct. H. B. 
Lono o f Cleburne won the boy’s 
scholarship

(Miss Thomson Is a daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs L. K. Thomson 
Of Qatesville.

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCE

MENTS

The Coryell County New* la 
authorised to make the follow- 
iag political aanouBcWetita enh- 
Ject to the action o< the Demo
cratic Primary July 28, ItSS:

Program for 
Hliak<»p<‘ar<- 4 luh

Following is the pnufgram for 
the Shakespeare club which 
meets every two weeks. Wednes
day afternoon at 4:00 of this 
weak the club plans to meet at 
the home of Mirs. Will Powell:

These Tremendous Years; 
Flashes from the history o f a 
quarter of a century. Leader Mrs. 
Brooks, Foreword; Roll Call,, 
Memory Gems anJ Current Events 
With the topic, "American Busi
ness” by Mrs. J. O. Brown; In
ternational Relations by Mrs. H. 
T Chapman; Wages by Mrs. W.
C. Guggk:Iz and Taxes by Mrs. 
J. H. Hamilton, with Advant- 
tages Ifeing discussed by Mrs. 
Pat Holt and Disadwantages by 
Mrs. John Milner,

.Mrs. Vem Waddill 
Hostess to Hhower

Mlrs. Vern Waddill was host
ess to a m,isceIlaneou8 shower 
last Thursday evening for Mrs. 
Jack Wiggins, the former Miss 
Shirley Purdum of Santa Ana, 
Calif, An enjoyable tifternoon 
was spent in playing games after 
which a refreshment course was 
served. Mrs. Jess Wiggins aaslst-

Fur Coagreaa, KlCTeBth Dlat.
W. R. (Bob) POAGB 

2nd term
For Repreocatatlve; 94th Dis

trict (Coryell and HnmUton). 
BARI. HUDDUB8TON 

( Rie-eleGtloa)
WBLDON BURNBY 

(O f Bvaat)
For DIstrlet Attorney (BSnd 

Dietrtct). •
HARRY Ft,ENTGB 

(2nd Term)
H. WIId>IAM AIjLKN 

For District Clerk:
CARL M0CI.BNDON 

(2nd Term)
F'or G ou ty Jndgo:

FLOYD ZBIOLJ9R 
(Re-olecUoii)

W. T. BRUMBALOW 
For Bherlf ft

JOE W fllTB
(Re-rioctloa)

GEORGE HODOBS 
J. H. BROWN 

For Assreeor-CoUoctor:
nvr b d Mo n d s o n
DAVE CULBERBON 

(R e flection )
For County Clerk:

CHAJ9. P. MOUNCB 
(Ro-blection)

A . W . ELLIS 
For County Trensurer:

O. L. BRAZZIL
(Re-cdection)

For County Superintendent:
J. M. WITCHER 

(2nd Term)
A. E. WHISBNHUNT 
W. D. STOCKBUROBR 

For County Attorney:
C E ALVIS. JR 

(Re-election)
For (.'ount.\ l>«*m. <'liuiriiian: 

MAT JONES
For Oonunimloner, Beat 1:

H. E. PRESTON 
(Re-election«)

BUB BERRY 
EMMETT L. TURNER 
W. E. MORGAN 
HARDY NABORS 

For Conunlasioner, Bent S:
L. M. (LO N ) MAYBERRY 
H. J. LEONHARD 

(2ma Term)
C. W. BRAZZIL. JR.
J. MILTON PRICE 
FIBHBR BRAZZIL 
ROY EVETTS 
C. C. (LU M ) HUBBARD 

yor Commissioner, Bent 8:
DEE SWIFT 
HARRY JOHNSON 

(Re-«lectlon)
ERNEST OOHLKB 
W. T. BANNISTER 

For Commissioner, Bent 4: 
OAD PAINTER

(2nd Term)
GEORGE A. STRICKLAND 

fFor Jostle« of the Peuoei 
A. 9HIRLBY 

(Re-Meotlou)
»BORGB MILLBR 
10VN0 W.

Churah servkves will be held 
at the Levita Baot'st chui-eh 
Sunday July 3 according to the 
pastor of the church. Rev. O. 
L. Derrick.

These services will be at 11 
a. in. and 8 p. tu according to 
Reverend Dorrlci-. Everyone Is 
Invited to attend.

Courthouse News
Wari’Miity IK-od^

W H Beriry to Pedro Mannl- 
ques.

J. L. Dors«}’ and wife to R. 
S. Klnard

,J. W. I.ax8on and wife to H. 
B. King and others.

Travis l.oiX8on and lothers to 
H, B. King and others.

IMrs.. Etta Lacewell to J. M... 
Smith Jr.

Mrs. John Leonhai'd and oth. 
ers to Mlrs. Annie Fischgrabe.

George Mdnning and wife to 
J. C. Jurney.

^larriaBe licenses 
R, P. Brookshire and Miss 

Mavis Shelton.
Joe Howard and Mis« Irma 

Lee Rutherford
Ross Klnslow anxl Miss Mona 

Draper
’Paul Housler and Miss Dorthea 

IHuckabee
Guy Keeler and Miss Sarah 

Leo La Morrison
Ouellermo O. Dearda and Miss 

Ortensia B. Gonsalena.

g r a s h h o p p b r h  n o t  so
RAD IN CORYELL. 

HAYS POWKLL

So tar. according to Coa'nty 
Agent Guy Powell, grasshopper 
iufestloti Is not nearly so serious 
Iti this as In other counties of the 
state.

Coininitteemeii from every pert 
of the. county havu reported, and 
in only l)hre« cases, have gnms- 
hoppers been noted' In any alarm. 
Ing numbers.

Mr. Powell st( ted that it (hey 
prove harmful In dai\ger.-)ns num
bers, steps would be taken to stop 
their woi k Inunediately.

BEAUTIFICATION OF NEW 
l*0 «T  Of-FICB LAWN

s t a r t e d

'Bids from thiree nurseries have 
been received' 'by Postmaster J. 

I Hurl McClellan and forwarded 
j to the Procurment Department 
of the Post Office Department at 
Washington, from which point 
awards will be made.

MIoptly Bros, of Kerrvllle, made 
the low 'hid, an other bidder# 
were Ramsey's Austin Nursery. 
Derrick Floral and Nursery of 
Waco.

Awards will be made within 
46 days. It Is understood. 

--------- o--------- -

HOME DE>10NSTRATI0X CLUB 
WITH MRS. IRVIN4Í

Mrs. J. W. Irvine entertained 
the Topsey Home Demo|ii«tratloii 
Club on Wednesday afternoon. 
June 22nd, with 16 mentihers pre
sent. They were: MeedUines Ed 
Fowler, E. E. Fowler. A. E . 
Saegert. Vic McBride. SoUn Cow
an, Solan Vardlinan, Howard 
Siin,p8on , J . W. Krempine, Ho
mer Scolt. C. C. Adkins, H. T . 
Curry, Misses Marie VaTdlman, 
Waiula Fowler, Dorothy St«ogert, 
Wllm^ Irvinei, and ike hosteeb, 
Mra. Irvine. After (he business 
meeting a lunch wt.« served- The 
next meeting will be held on 
July 6 at the home of Mrs. J. 
W . Krlinplne.

REi'ENT RAINS TOTAL 
a.»7 INrilKM

Since June 16, rain roigistered 
on t#je local reglaierlng mechan
ism amounted to 2.97 Inches.

Distribution of this is as fol
lows: Thursday. 18, 2.83; Friday 
17, .02; Saturday. 18, .09; and 
Tiiesd; y. 21. _03.

Of course, ttiis reading is la 
Gfltesvllle and the local "water 
"inicket” missed most of the dren
ching received' in scattered parts 
of the county.

Union labels were first used la 
874.

TO SUBSCRIBERS
I f  the figuras on the labsl o f 
your paper after yonr asm 
are like these—

6 ^

— It Indicatea that your snh- 
acrlpUon expires with the 
last iKue in this month.

r I-
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706 Mai n Street
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SUBSCRIPTION RATRS
One year in thla or adjoining Countiteg $1.00; Blsewhere $1.50 
< months In this or adjoining Countiea 60c; Elei$Bhere 75«

Edwin MrOoimld of W aco was 
a visitor here Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pat 0 ‘Neal of 
Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. Ir̂ i 
Franks Sunday.

Miss Violet Cross 'has returned 
to her home at Flat after at
tending the Stamps-Uaxter School 
of music in Dallus.

Wntered as second-class matter June $4, 1988, at the post odfloe 
at Gateavlllft, Texas,* under the Aot of March 8, 1879.

ViOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
>f any person or tlrm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the manage- 
naent to the article in qneetlon.

LETS HOLD OUR CUP

We’re going' to be on the paying end, why not hold 
our cup on the receiving end!

The late Congress has just voted the enormous 
’̂pump-priming bill”  designated to stimulate all kinds of 

activity, put people to work, and all that sort of stuff.
As far as is known in Gatesville, Coryell county is 

going to have as bare cubbard as Mother Hubbard.
Of course,, in this pump priming business, the local 

pump must be given a few “ cans”  o f water, in other words 
match the federal funds, but a 50-50 deal like that, espec
ially when we’ll be required to pay our pro rata part, is 
practically a “ stedU” .

And, too, one person, by just asking, can’t get these 
benefits. It takes civic organizations, city councils, and ener
getic citizens to get this kind of job done. '

Already, there are state projects under this PWA 
business calling for an expenditure of $4,454,763, and inclu
ding items such as courthouses, waterworks, gyms, school 
additions, swimming pools, teacherages, flood control, jails, 
dormatories, street improvements, stadiums and what not.

In our case, with curb and gutter already on many 
streets (for Gatesville) a* street improvement project would 
be in line; West Main could be paved, and other streets re
conditioned. There are other, probably, more worthy pro
jects that could bepresented.

But, the main thing,—Let’s hold OUR cup!

Mr. and Mrs. Wegley Ford 
and daughter, Silvia Sue, uf 
Teague were gucata in tlila city 
over the weekend.

Mr. ( nd Mra. Woodland Mea
dor of StepTienvItle were here 
with her mother Mrs. Laura 
Rayford, over the weekend.

Harry Olllaahaa of Wtco waa| 
a visitor in Uatesville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John I.indei 
and fiinily spent Sunday In Hel
ton with relatlvea.

Vincent Weiser of Hamiltcn 
nu<le a brief stop in Gaiesville 
Friday, while enronte to Waco.

Dwb Thompson, Bob Brown, 
and Nell Ciu'pmuii were visiU>rs 
In Hamilton Snndny afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Lewis 
and son of Ft. Worth spent 
k «t  week with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Pancake, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Wilson.

Always Comfortably Cool

TiMsday - Wadnasday

t*® w*' * '*^ i! i*
o c *

Miss Ml I'garet Melton accom
panied her brother and aiater-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Da via Mel
ton, to their home In New Or
leans. Mondi*y, w*here she will 
stay for geveral weeks.

Mrs. F. J. Brooks visited in 
Temple Sunday with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rdua Non is and chil
dren.

Miss Guinivere Whlsonhunt, 
student t i  Texas University, tn>ent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Whisen 
hunt In the Plainview commun
ity.

MoCRAW APPROVES BOND 
18SUB »X>R J’BOnO 

OYMNABUm

AUSTIN. June 23— Attorney 
General William McCraw today 
alpproved a $7,0(H) school bond is
sue for the Jonesboro County 
Line Rural High School District 
o f Coryell and Hamilton counties 
for the construction of and equip- 
ing a public free school build
ing of stone and dmerete mat
erial.

The issue, connisting of bonds 
of $200 and $500 each, all bear 
ing 4 per cent interest, was 
ordered by the Board* o f Tirue- 
'tees Of the district May 2. 1938, 
and amended by the Board June 
2, 1938. The series Is dated
April 1. 1938 and matures in
groups of $200 tb‘ $500 April 1, 
1939 to 1958 inclusive.

McCraw said his approval of 
the isBue was based oii< the 
fact that the dinU-lct has $232.- 
875 in taxable valuations on 
which a 22 cent per $1.00 tax 
has been levied to retire the 
issue. . . . .

Reports from the County supt. 
office are that Gus Davis bf Ire. 
iawd has the contract for the 
«onstruetton of the gym, the 
foundationi of which has already 
been layed earlleir In the year 
by the citizen« of that communi
ty.

a prise in this contest snd it's 
first prise.

Hl'BBIDY PAYMENTS ARK DUE
im m e d ia t k ij Y s a y s

POWELL.

County agent Guy Poprell atst- 
ed yesterday that 3c subsidy pay
ments on cotton are to be made 
at once and that sales cer
tificates will be required after 
September 10.

Cotton sold prior to Septem
ber 10, however, must have a 
certificate flle<l In the County 
Agent’s office. Payments will be 
made to the farm as of 1937.

Estimates are that appAwi- 
iiiately $250,000 in subsidy pay
ments will be paid out in* Cory
ell county beginning September 1.

Mra. J. D. Campbell of Dul.lu 
is here with her huaband afod son, 
Louie Campbell and family.

Misa Marie Linder, dftugbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Linder is 
visiting relsttves in Belton snd 
Temple. j

Mr. CiDd Mrs. W . H. Everett, 
and daughter, Nannie Sue, accom- 
ipt.nted by Mias Louise Mayes vis
ited in Valley Mills one day last 
week.

Mr. ( nd Mrs. R. J. Nettles, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Pancake 
and Mrs. Grace Bellamy, enjoyed 
Sunday at Glen Rose, where they 
wsere Joined by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Poston of Rosebud.

Mrs. Bill Maxwell, Mr. sjid 
Mrs. C. S. Tucker qpent Satur
day nlgiht and Sundrqr with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Scott at Pld- 
coks.

Mesdames Lee Coiwlck, Gar
ner Stockburger, R. E. Pancake 
R. J. Nettles, and Miss Grace 
Kichai'ds were visitors iu Waco j 
one day last week.

Miss Wllhelmena Cayce, who 
is attending San Marcus Teach
ers College sg>ent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. W . W . 
Cayce.

Miss Doris Anderson of Wich
ita Falls speait the first part of 
the week wt0b her cousin, Miss 
Patsy Olsen. '

Miss Anna Mae Andrew of Wa
co spent Sundt.y with her mother, 
Mrs. Zula Andrew, of this city.

Misses Mildred Browa and Eva 
Louise Mack, who t.re attending 
Texas University returned to Ana 
tin Monday, after spending the 
sieekieDd at their hiomes here.

H. P. Sadler of Dalian, a prom 
Inent la,wyer of that city wus a 
weekend visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford^ Ad mus 
o f Bslmoihea are visitors hi Gstes- 
vlll. Mr. Adam« was for.’ n.r.y 
with W. F . snd J. F. L ii.os 
Lumber Compahy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. F v ie r  
and dat.rhter, Martha E lU ,.,j i, 
have returned from a Short visit 
'With re ttives in Merlin.

Meedames O. B. Berry of 
Houston and' John Swenson of 
Clifton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Olson, and were ac- 
comps*nied to Mrs, Swenson’a 
home'by Mrs. Olsen who is spend
ing the first part of the week 
there.

Mrs. John C. Linder and girls. 
Lucille, Marie and La Verne re
cently arrived In th^ city fni.u 
Corsicana to Join their hushaiitt 
and father. Mr. Linder and sou. 
Hubert, have been here for 'be 
past few moniths as owmer,» and 
operators of the Ooryell Couiitv 
Implement ComipEpiy. A hearty 
'Welcome is extended to Oates- 
ville’e new citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Sadler 
Jim Watkins and son of Austin 
were guests Sunday o f H. P. 
Sadler.

Miss Mattie Turner, sales lady 
at Perry Bros., left this week 
end to spend her vacation with 
her sisters, Mrs. Ei rl Bushby of 
San Angelo and Mra. P, K. Humes 
of loimesa. She also plans toi tour 
CiiilHbad Cavern In New Mexico, 
iciurnlivg home the first part of 

I next week.

The Whole O'Daniel Family Campaigns

CAN’T  SAY, VTCT! J ID O L » 
HAVE NO DECISION 

FOR P'OTO’BRS

If̂ B a problem and the judges 
have not solved It yet!

With the seventy-odd pictures, 
(we mean the number liot the 
pictures) tk* select the winners 
from It’s no easy Job!

But hold tight, we’ll give you 
the News just as soon as it is 
News!

Local merchants sponsoring 
this contest are E. T. Mayes 
Studio & Radio Shlos>, Gatesville 
IJFug Store, City Drug Store, Ko- 
en Foster Drug Store and the 
Coryell County News.

’Phe Fox Company o f San 
Antonlhx nlao given a cjtmera as

Plus Selected Shorts

T flM t tÜ M l F M  
iLOVE IS A  HEAOACW ^^ |

witM

T E D  H B A L T  
M ic k e y  R 0e.^ ’ " i  

F R A N K  J E N K S
Ralph Morgan'  
Virginia Waidlar 

^4 Ralph
RICHARD THORPR 

FredsWAr
Ftsderiek Stspkswi

S C H M E L I N fi
mFùfAi
Blow By Btow

Three enthusiastic youngsters, Pat, Mike and Molly O’Daniel, of Fort W°rth, are 
th^ir father W Lee O'Daniel, who is seeking the office of Governor of Texas. Their *p ,

headqu/rters Pat and Mike are "ju« emn» - t ^  J «  H;ll ,y 
orchestra which accompanies their father. Molly distributes tJ*,
O’Daniel, 19; Mrs. O’Dimiel and W. Lee O’Daniel; back row, Mike, 18, and Molly, 10. iiiii may o 
official family in the Governor’»  mansion at Austin next year.

ODanlel speaks nod broadcasts at Lampasas today at 12:45.

ooMDro sooir
Altee Faye nnd Tony Martin la  
'RALLY, nU M B  AND RIART'*

r I.
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B iof ficial Dem. Ballot as it Will Appear J i ly  23 Primary

i ■

t
t:
r

“1 »m  •  lX‘morri»t tuid pledge ni^Belf to 
aupport the Noinliiees u( thin prlmory."

P'or Governor;
KARL A. CROWLEY of Tarrant County 
TH03, SELiP Of Houston County 
8. T. BRODOON of Erath County 
Wm. MoCRAW of Dallas County 

( BRNEST O. THOMPSON o f Potter County 
P. Di RENFRO of Jefferson OountF 
JA8. A. FEROUSON of Bell County 
JOSEPH KINO of Harris County 
CLA-RENCB R. M ILLER Of /lallM County 
CLARENl'E E FARMER o f Tarrant County 
W. LEE O’DAiOBL of Tarrant County 
TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita County 
MARVIN P. McCOY of Harris Couniljy

For Liewtentant Governor;
JOHN LEE SMITH of Throckmorton Co. 
PIERCTC BROOKS of Dallas County 
ALTON M. MEAD of Tom Green County 
G. H. NELSON of Luhbordc County 
ODO. A. DAVISSON JR., o f Eastland County 
COKE R. STEVENSON of Kimble County

For Attorney General:
LEW IS M, tXXlDRICH of Wheeler County 
■WALTER WOODUL of Harris County 
GERALD C. MANN of Dallas County 
ROBERT W. CALVERT of Hill County 
RALPH YARBOROUGH of Travis County

Ker AsaocUte Just hie of Supreme Court/
, TOM SMILEY o f Karnes County

RICHARD CRITZ of Williamson County 
W. H. DAVIDSON lot Jefferson CownAty

For Judge of Court of O lin. Apps. (Reg. Term ):
F. L HAWKINS o f EllU County

lo r  Judge of Ct. of tVlm. Appa. (I'nesplred Terw )
HARRY N. GRAVES of Williamson Co. 

JAMES A. STEPHENS o f Knos County 
CHARLES A. PIPPE.N of Dallas County 

FUr Railroad Conunlssloner:
W. GRBOGRY HATqHER of Dallas county 
C. V. TERRELL of Wise County 
FRANK MORRIS of Dallas County 
O. C. CHRISTIE of Qnllin County 
JOHN WX)OD of Shelby County 
ROBERT A. STUART of Tarrant County
G. A. JERRY SADLER of Gregg County 

For C'onipteoller of Public .Account«;
LANE TERRELL of Tarrant County 
J J. BIFFLE of Hill County 
G'EiO. H. SHEPHERD of Nolan County 

F\>r t\>ninU«Mionrr o f General lamd Office; 
MORRIS BROWNING of Pcntw County 
LARRY MILLS of Dallas County 
Wm. H. MCDONALD of Eaetland County 
BASCOM GILES of Travis County 

For State Treasurer;
E. B. BARNES of Travis County 
CHARLIE LOCKHART of Travis County 
LEWIS C. FOSTER of Tarrant County 

F>>r Superlnt<»ndent o f PubllQ luHtroctlon;
L A WOODS of Travis County 
W. E. J.AMES of Travis County 
S. R. Le.MAY of Henderson County 

For t'ODiiuiMdi>ner of .Agriculture;
GEORGE H. ALLEN of Smith County 
J. E. MCDONALD of Ellis County 
LEON.ARD W ESTFALL of Haskell County 

For I'. S. Congreeaman, 11th Texas District;
W. R. POAGE « f  McLennan, County 

For .Associate Justice, Court of Civil Appeals, lOth 
Supreme Judicial District:

GEORGE W. BARCUS of McLennan Co. 
BALLARD GEORGE of McLennan County 

For District .Attorney;
HARRY FLENTOE ’(^ Coryell County
H. W ILLIAM  ALLBN of Hamilton County 

For Representative, H4th District;
GUY M YOUNG of Corytell County 
W'ELIKIN BURNEY of Hamilton Cbunty 
EARL HUDDLESTON of Coryell County

For IMstrict Clerk;
CARL A. MK'LBNDON 

F«»r County Judg<‘ ;
FU )YD  ZEIGLER 
W. T. BRU.MBAlXiW 

l«Vor CViunty ('lerk;
A. W. ELLIS 
C. P MOUNCE

Fur County Taa .Assessor^'ollect or; 
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE H. CULBERSON 

For Slieriff;
GEORGE HODGE»
J. H. BROWN 
JOE WHITE 

For t'ounty .Attorney;
EDISON HOOSIER 
C. E. ALVIS JR.

F|iw t'ounly Treasurer:
O. L. BKAZZIL 

For County Hu|M‘rinteadent:
J. M. WITCHER 
A E. WHISENHUNT 
W. D. STOCKBUROER 

For < 'ommissloner. Beat 1:
E L. TUNRBR 
H. E. PRESTON 
BUB BERRY 
W. E. MORGAN 
HARDY NABORS 
EDGAR A. SMTH

For ('ommissloner. Beat 8:
C. W. BRAZZIL JR.
H. J. LEIONHARD 
L. M. MAYBERRY 
FISHER BRAZZIL 
ROY EVETTS 
J. MILON PRICE 
C. C HUBBARD

For Comniissioner, Brat 8:
J. MELVIN DIXO.N 
W. T. BANNISTER 
DEE SWIFT 
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST GOHLKE 

For ('ommissloner. Beat 4:
OAD PAINTER 
GEORGE STRICKI.AND 

For ('onstaMe, l*r«vin<|t 1:
J W. BARTON 
L. W. BLACK

For Justice o f the Peac»*, Pr«'<lnet 1; 
GEORGE MILLER 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOU.NG W. LEE 

For INiblic Weigher, Precinct 1:
L. A. PRESTON 
GERHARD P. 8CRAUB 

F)ur Justlee of the Peace, Precinct 2: 
W. T. LAXSON 

Ftir Constable, Preclnrt 8;
W. A. BYNUM

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 8;
B - F. DeLOAOH 

For Constable, |»reclnct 4;
Jim Edwards

KOr Public Weigher, l*recinct 4: 
JULIUS LAMB 

For Oonstable, Preclnrt .1:
R, R. PALMER

For Justice o f the Peace, Preduct 5:
E F. MLLER 

For t'onstable, |>reclnrt tf:
J. C. CROUCH

For Public Weigher, Precinct 6:
JOHN M CASFJY

bVir Justice o f the Peace, Preclngt 8: 
L. W’ . MCDONALD 

For (lounty Democratic (Aiairmnn:

For Precinct Committeemen;

the High School Auditorium 
Tueaday night, Juiie 2'8Ui. All 
ar« urged to attond thia pLy aa 
It promlaes to be ooe of the blg- 
geat bita of the aeoion.

Wllvon Brazail spent the week
end wlfb his parents, Mr, a«id 
Mra. J. E. Brasall.

P. C. Jone« was a OaUavllle 
visitor Monday.

W E’ RE BUYIN8
•  Crtam
•  Poultry
•  Eg gt

Highest Prices for All Produce,
Get Our Prices

Swift & Company
W. Main St.

H. B. Onniula Mgr.
Phone 180 Night Phone 888

Cut Your Feeding Cost 
In Half

FEED G O LD E N  G A T E  FEEDS

Laying Mash •  Growing Mash
Meals —  Cake — Hulls

A LL  ELECTRICALLY M IXED

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

(Popular concerts will be given 
hy symphony orcheswus and vo- 
caJiflts on Tresure Island site

of the Western World’s Fair at 
San Francisco In 1939, during the 
dcanlng summer.

HEY! L O O K !  SOM ETH ING  N E W !

W IN F IE LD ’S HOM E G R O U N D

Com Meal is now Sifted, Ask for it at Your 

' Grocers. Always Fresh.

52-4t

W O O L  A N D  

M OHAIR  

Buyers for

CO R YELL C O U N T Y

We sel) Twine and Wool 
bagH. Independent Buyers.

J. P. H O U S T O N
A T  a  P. SC H A U B ’S PH O N E  135

P ® ® l S 9 ® 9 9 f > 9 ® ® ® € > 9

® F L A T  NEW S •
<) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

A large crowd attended the 
politict I rally held in the Hlt-'h 
School Auditorium Saturday nlte.

Mr. anid Mrs. Fred Hitman 
and daughter, Bonnie visit
ed re.lt lives here Sunday.

.Miss»^ Vida Glass aoul Glee 
Clawson were Gatesville visitor^ 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Edwards 
8(pent Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eldward. 
near Moody.

The P.T.A is siponsoring »  
play entitled, "‘Here Oomea Aro- 
hella" which will be staged In

TO SUBSCRIBERS
I f  the figuraa on the labM c t  
your paper after your aanM 
are like these—

— it Indicates that your aab- 
BC^UoD aspires with the 
last IsBue la thIa mosth.

Free! Free!
Davis
Tubes

With Every DAVIS TIRE

Guar;>nteed 18 to 24 months- Prices good until July 2

Up to 5 months to Pay. Liberal trade in allowaace 
Hundreds of articles have been reduced on our Red 
*ag Sale. Buy now and Save.

Western Auto Assoc. 
Store

W . r. HIX, Owner
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To gather data (or the airport 
that will succeed the 19S9 Ool- 
den Gate InternatloniU  ̂ Bxpoai- 
tlon on Treasure Island an o ffi
cial weather station has been In. 
atalledi there.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR S A LE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent« inter« 

eat, 20 year term.

■ oRfM  Bltiktiishlp
8ec.-Treas., GatesriBe 

N. F. L. A.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS

w BxchMiTe Radio 
Repair Shop 

Oerricia 
SpedaMat 

MATR6 RADIO 
SHOP

Dr. Chas. T. McGregor
Sorpery, Ear, Bye, Noee, Throat 
Lancs.

Hours: 8-11, 1-4 
Office orrer City Drug 

Pha. 40 and 421

RADIO REPAIR SHOP
Free Checking 

Western Auto Asso. Store 
W .T . HIX, OWNER & MGR.

PHONB «a 
NITBS 44«

R  PLOW SR8

MRS. J. B. 
GRAVR8, Pktrkt

BoUdlnc

A U T O  LO A N S
Notes Refinanced, Payment# Re

duced
EVAN  4. SMITH

Phone 478; 1408 B BrMce St.

DR. BAKER 
DENTIST

will Ik  In Oateavllla every Thurs
day e  A. M. to 5 P. M. and 

Snnday by appointment.

EIJZABETH GREEN 
•hiropraclor

PBOinc IPS 
l i e  North 10th straat

1 block North of Baptist Church.

MOrrUMBMTS 
For

lioved Ones

(|MRS. V. BAUMAN 
Bonded Asent

Ws SaU 
CLEAN M ILK 

Not 
M ILK 

C LB A N m

GAMBLINGS DAIRY

HARRY FLENTGE 
U W Y E R

Pho%s 3«1 7*61 R. Main

TRY 08

•  k. O. Rntherford 
0  Clyde liCe 

0  Win Ratherford
BARBÇR SHOP

North 81(& « t u r a

« I ** *

I  stumpin* I
the

state
BV BRACK CURRY * 

NUNMBER 8

The enigma In the curreng 
gube)ro)atorial race Is W . Lee 
O'Daniel FOrt Worth flour mer
chant aind former president of 
the Fort Worth Chamiber of Com 
merce.

O'DanM launchcgl his ibuslaess 
rasa’s campaign for goTernoir at 
Watco before an audience more 
than twice aa big as ThomtMooi's 
opening there or McCraws cam
paign speech there.

O’Daniel had seven to nln|e 
thousandi people sUnding thru- 
out a idng program tightly jam- 
ed In the dtauithouse square and 
back on the streets for a block, 
with hundreds In and on top of 
neailby tnilhOnga.

Accompanied by hts Hillbilly 
Boys his radio ambassadors In 
the flour business, O'DanIe] out
lined his platform based on the 
Thn Commandments, listed his 
motto as the Gkdden Rule, and 
hla slogan aa “ Less Johonon 
gkass and politicians; more smoke 
stacks and huSlnees men”.

0*Daniel has never participat
ed in a Halltica.1 campaign, hav
ing been in the flour buslneea 
all Of hla life. Opponents of O'
Daniel ane therefore having a 
haild time combating his can
didacy because he has no politi
cal redayd to assail. He haa done 
nothing for bis critka to pick 
to pieoes.

iHe is campaigning without 
the aid' of a campaign manager 
and has set up headquarters 
in his house at Fort Worth, thus 
eliminating tine political atmos
phere and much needless expense 
cu^stomarlly attaching itself to  a 
state wWe campaign.

The conunoq ciizena candid
ate has madie an enviable reebrd 
by use o f 'rakUo in his business 
He was the first commerdhl 
broadcaster of Texas aqd has 
appeared dhily on tho radio with 
his Hillbilly Boys.

At Waco he ask.d his aukH- 
ence, “ How many of you ever 
heard me on the radio?’’Nlntety 
per icent of all tho Iright hands 
went up.

At each gubernatorial election 
he has recefved' numerous re
quests from his iiatners to become 
a candidate (br governor. This 
year when, he began receiving 
tbeee requests be asked for an 
expression frojn his Hateners and 
58,499 letters poured' In within 
a week urging him to make the 
race..

He will tour the state between 
now and election in a large ad
vertising bus he has used sev
eral years in his busiiness accom
panied by his Hillbilly Boys, 
visiting as many Texas towns 
ankb cities as poeelble.

In hlb (opening address at Wa. 
co, O’DanIe! said he knew noth
ing about politics, that he was 
not a spelMmndi^ who made 
“you think the cotton shirt oa 
youn* back is slik’’,

“ It Is not my intention to run 
down anyone,” he said, “ but 
thene’s a screw loose somewhere 
in the political arena. For years 
the pollticans have been in char
ge with candldiates put up .by 
moneyed interests. I ’m. told it 
takes netariy 8126,000 to run 
for gkxvefrnor.

“ This year the interests pick
ed two candidates so if they fail
ed with one they might land 
the other. I call them white hors
es. They call me the dark horse. 
There are eleven blind horses 
In the race.

"Most .people think my sup
port Is Just from the forks of 
the creeks,” O’Daniel said “but 
I want you ijof know a whole lot 
o f business men who agree with 
me there are some screws loose 
at Austin are going with no. 
'Tbsy think 1 or soms bwslasss

man, can find those loose screws.
He charged that "the pro

fessional politicians’’ are running 
both McCraw aild Thompson “so 
they will bê  sure where they 
are sitting”

“ IMd any 0(( you have any 
thing Dq do with selecting any 
of the other candidates?’’ he de
manded. “ No; the professional 
politicians attended to tha, just 
like theô  have been djolng for 
a long time.”

When he said the politicians 
offered to take him on, O’ Dan. 
lei wisecracked “ I was afraid I 
would get the third carbon copy 
of that platform.”

“ The only way I know how 
to make a apeecb Is to talk the 
plain language of the people and 

I  gueaa they can understand 
that. I am presumptious to say 
I ’ll get any certain number ot 
votes the people of Texas have 
intelligence enough to decide 
that.”

O'Danlel touched briefly ofi his 
view of issues. One of the loose 
screws, he said Is “ they charge 
|1.76 poll tax In ovder .to cut 
the number of votes in half, and 
make it easier for the profession, 
al politicians to pick the officials 
.Another he said, is too high 
transpbrtatkm rates, and regula
tions to prevent trucking Texas 
products at lower rates, and fin. 
Ing a fellow if he tries to help 
the farmers get a market.

On old-age pensions the people

voted for Texas to give evrry- 
. body over 65, $15 a month, and 
it is a debt he would pay. O’Dan- 

' lei said. He would get rid of 
I the army of "gumshoers’ ’ of the I pension administration; and if 
\ the plan to turn administration 
, over to ctuntles got into pol- 
1 Itics, “ why, Hd' just pay every- 
i body over 65 the pensions; I'd 
I pension the five millionaires to 
keep the 95 widows from starv
ing— 1*. would be cheaper,” he 
exclaimedi.

First Baptist flrnrch
Full time preaching at 11 a. nb. 

and 7;45 p. m. ,
Sunday School 9; 45 a. m. 

Qraydon Webb, Superintendent, ' " 
Mid-week Brayer Service Psa- 
tor. Rev. Carroll Chadwick.

W ITH OGLESBY CHURCHES

Methodist Cbarch 
Full time except 11 a. m. oa 

the second Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 s. m. C. F. Bverebt, Supt.
Mid-week Prayer Service Paa- 

toT W. C. Taylor.

Old Salem Baptist Church 
Pastor W. F. Baker, Oeorgo- 

town. Preaching each third Suu-. 
day and Saturday before at 11 
a m.

All people welcome and in
vited.

New Salem Baptist Chnreh 
Pastor J. P. Dale. Preneblag 

every first Sunday and Snturdnp 
before at 11 n. m.

All people are urged to «ossa 
and attend thane eervicee. Wa 
hope to be able to announce two 
monthly servlceg tor the nat 

far distant future.

FOR YOUR

OF "

GET NEW 1938
JULY TRIP

V

G O O D , ^ E A R
G-3 ALL-WEATHER TIRES
O N  Y O U R  W H E E L S — B U I L T  F O R

•V-
A"-

Declare your independence from twa trouble 
now —  before you start on your 4th o f July 
trip —  and you’ll have souMthiag to celebrate 

for a hmg time!

Ride on the great 1938 G-3 ALL-W EATH ER 
and enjoy the thrill o f rolling on the safest 

tires money can buy! Never before have even 
Goodyears offered so much safety and long 
mileage as this latest G-3. So, get yourself a 

set —  ar.i be all set.

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
'The peatMt low-eosS 
qnabty tire you ssa 
bay — with sicbsslvs 
Coodyear fcstoaes —  
sad  gmmrmnteed 
fer lift!
AS LOW 

AS •5“

Chamlee’s Garage
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BASEBALL CHATTER By Post

Th«rr are no outstanding 
games on the Sunday league card 
fur next Sunday, lu fact there 
are no games that will prove 
great dirawtaig cards until the 
two closinig Sundays, hut then 
there will be soma* dlllies. On 
July 2 4 Mound and Jonesboro 
will tangle  ̂ up at Mound That 
is a game (or the fans of this 
aecttoo to look (orwaird to. Mound 
soundly whipped the Eagles the 
last time they tangled 11-5. How
ever, Llljedahl the only capable 
twirler Jonesboro h; d at that 
time, is Mound's ‘rousin' How
ever, since that time Jonesiboro 
tias acquired Ha/.en Ward ŵ ho 
may be aUe to hold bark the 
*blng banging Mound slugging 
artists.

Thien on the final day of the 
season, July 31, the boys from 
J*i<dcoke will play Mound in a 
contests that may Ittive delinite 
bearin on the final league stand, 
inr and then again it may not.

Jiggs Drake. Eagle shortstop, 
furnished one of the hlgh- 

i gbts of te season, by his hlt- 
ti.ig streak that started la the 
first Pidcoke-JoQesboro game and

continued thru the Eagles' game 
with UCC Drake got 16 straight 
safeties U> establish a league re
cord. He got five for five against 
PidiCopLe, atid wont that game 
with a triple lu the last half 
of the ninth then hit for toot.her 
five in the Blarkfoot game and 
then slugged two CCC pltuhers 
for another five. Joe Kvang broke 
his streak during the Jonesboro- 
Muund fracas. At the pres«‘nt, 
Drake is hitting a cool .600,

It was a great conieba^ck 
splurfj^ ttiat Jonesboro ma<\̂  
Sunday against the Eagles. Pld- 
coke scored eight tuns In the 
first three innings, fte of these 
tallies coming in the opening 
stanaa. Bowman, youthful Pid- 
coke third sacker, hK a long 
home run in the getliinid with one 
man on. The ball traveled over 
33 feet in the air.Jonesboro had 
only four runs going into the 
sixth inning, hut In that frame 
they slugged Newton for seven 
runs ko take a lead that they 
never reiinqushed. Roy replaced 
Newton and held the Eagles in 
check thruout th remainder of 
the contest.

Miss Eloise Thomas of Waco 
is spending the week wMh her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
MdLarty..

Julia Ann Meybum is vlsR- 
i*g  with Mrs. Frank Saunders 
in Dallas.

Wayne Jayroe now with Mar
tin Stationary Company of Dal
las fs Sisiting relatives artd 
friends.

l*ytell Powell of Denton was 
a week-end visitor in the Will 
Powell home.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Davidson 
and daughter, Lavetta Nell, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Chesnut and Miss 
Sue Jones of Houston visited 
Buekhannan Dam, Marble Fails 
and LongH'/n. Cavern Sunday.

Aurelkius Poston, of Rose
bud visited in the city Sunday.

Eagles Chase P . 
Nawton; Shade 
Pidcoke 11 to 10

Those fighting Eagles from 
Joncs3>oro overcam» a five-run 
lead gathered by the hard>-hil- 
tiug Pidoiike team In the sixth 
Inning and went on to defeat 
their ancient rhnal 11-10, and re 
talned their grasp on the run
ner-up position in the county 
Sunday League standdngs. Paul 
Newton opened for Ptdcbke nine 
and pitched good 'hall during the 
first five frames, but tired fast 
in the sixth an seventh stanxas 
to allow Jonesboro to lake over 
the lead. It looked for a while 
in the ninth as if Pidcoke was 
going to come buck but the 
last Inning one-run rally whs 

I choked short with two men on 
I base and the Eagles took the 
i orucial contest before 350 dla- 
I mond fans te largest crowd to 
witness a game this seasom

Carl Liljedahl went the route 
for the Eagloe anil aftjiough 
touched freely his mates gave 
hint enough support at the 
plate to let him come thru on 
top.

The Mound boys won their 
eighth straight hy slaughtering 
a hapless OCC nine, 27-7 here 
in Gatesvllle. Cleo Whaley hurled 
fOr the league-leaders and pitch
ed good bail, but not once did 
he have to bear dbprn.

We have nof received a report 
on the Coryell Clty-Blackfoot 
but will give you the result of 
that game in Friday's issue.

I — FARM bX>R SAIJC: Nine miles 
I west o f Oateaville. Eighty acres, 
seventy in cultivation, Good iin- 

1 provemenil. Theo Scheonewolf.
5S-3tp

—  BlllTEN lOOOH PASTE 
largest lube on market for 26c. 
Guaruntec-d. Keen & FosU.r 
Drug Store 51-tfc

— HUMBLE and EA8TEX gas 
and oil, spare parta and used 
tirea. Auto reipatrs. Ilrinks and 
candy. Carroll Beverly at West 
Side Wrecking Shop, W . Hwy 7

60-tfc

— FX>R SALJl OR TRADE: 2 
yir. old mule, cheap. Also 6 yr. 
old saddle horse. See Elgin Da
vidson at Davidson Bros. A Co.

(2-tfe

—  TETRACHIAJRETHVLENE 
Capsules for stomach worms in 
bhoep and goats. Koen A Foster 
D ug Score. 51-tIc

; — ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Home 
ground corn meal. See Winfield 
about Reduced Prices on All Mat- 

i tress Work. 211 North tth S t 
1 OstesTlIla tl-4tc

Cecil Farts of Houston was 
here during the week end visit
ing his parent Mr. and Mrs. 
. M. Farts. Cecil has been with 
the San Jacinto Trust Company, 
a Houston banking firm for a 
number of years.

Mrs. Ed. McLarty has Just re
turned from Waco where she 
visited in the home of her duugh 
ter, .Mrs, Otha Thomaa. While 
there Mrs. McI.Hmy underwent 
an operation; although atill con
fined to her bed she is impilovetd.

Air travel to the west will in
crease 100 per cent during the 
1939 Golden Gate Intematlixial 
Exposition, aviation company of
ficials predict.

Com ty Official Dlractorf
Floyd Z e lg le r .................... Judge
C. P. Mounce.................Go. Vlerk
Dave Cnlberson..Assr.-ChtllectoT
J. M Witcher................ Co. Supt
J oe Wb He........................ SberitI
O L. Brasxll.................Treasersi
C. E. AIvls, J i.............. Attorney
Guy Powell.................. Co. Agent
Sidney Gibson...........H. D. Agent
L. A. Prbstuo, Pub. Weigher, 1
H. B. Preston.........Com. Beet 1
H. J. Leonhkrd..........Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson.......... Com. Beat 3
Gad Painter...........Com. Beat 4
C. H. McOilvray. . . .  Dsm. Chm. 
L. 8. Sscreat... County Surveyor 
Carl McClendon. . .  D lstld Clerk
R. B. Cross............. District Judge
Harry Flentge. . . .  Dlstrlot Att’y

— iFOR 8AXJD: Nearly new fetool- 
erators ad Boonoin-laer. Alno, 
ugiqd ioe Ibozea. All barghiM 
Pat Olsen. 12-tte

— PEACHES FOR SALE; At or
chard 2| ml. south o f town on 
Straw's MUI roed. J. M. Ward, 
Phone 4613. 4t-tfe

—Hew mnch o f yonr time dc 
spend in bed? Here that 

old mattraaa renovated end 
made new, or bnv a now one 
Try Winfield. T2-tf<-

T H E S E W A N T T O  U V E  IN AUSTIN

I — CORN, OATS: We buy ell
grains Also do Hauling. See me 
at City Service Sta. J. E . Wood- 
son or Phone 440. 21-tfe

— FOR SALE. Used Orosley 
Sheln^dipr electric refriKsretor. 
Runs like new. $59.60. Leaird’s 
Dept Store. 49-tfc

—CALL. BEN CAMPBELL At 
W. F. and J F Barnes Lumber 
Co, for yonr plumbing troubles 
7 years experience and alt work 
guaranteed. 41-tfc

—  iOOD BAY MARE for stle, 
cheap, five years old. See her at 
( oryeli Motor Co. or C. B. 
Rankin 61-3tp

— FOR SALE: Blue Bog, mite, 
and termite killer. W F. A J. 
F. Barnes Lumber Co. 2S-tfc

— Ijoet, One brown horse mule 
14i hands high. Will pay $5.00 
reward. Deliver to Proston Mill

50-tfu

— TIME8-IIERALD; Now t i l  
Oct. 1 $1.00 Subscribe at Newa 
Office .. 47tft>

— LEGAL FORMS; I f  you want 
It Legal, and on Legal form 
H'.!e the News. We have them. 
iUey're official,. Coryell County 
News 41-Uc

—FOR SALE: Smith and Nixon 
piano. Like New. $160 vaine 
Price $76. Leaird’s Dept. Store.

49-tfc

— FOR SALE; Slightly used Ice 
refrigerator. See D. D. McCoy.

12-tfc

REGAL
THEATRE

TUES., W ED., THURS. 

k  Bargain Shows

i r  15*̂

Showing Today 

N O  TIME T O  M ARRY
Mary Astor, Richard Ar

den. Plus Selected Shorts 
('ool House 10c and 15c

Wed. and Thurg.

‘‘Women are Like That** 
Kay Francis Pat O’Brien 
SweD show —  10c and 15c

FrL and Sat. Matinee

“Squadron of Honor**

Don Terry Mary Ruasell 
Plus “Tim Tyler's Luck" 

No 2

Sat Nite at 7:30

Sun and Mon.

‘Slight Case of Murder’
Edward G. Robinson

R ITZ— This Week  

“BORDER W O LVES*’
With Bob Baker. Plus 
Mickey Mouse and “ Figh
ting Devil Dogs" No. 2

— STRAYED OR STOLEN: Light 
Yellow Jerseor Heifer; «rop off 
right ear end hole in left ear; 
weight 400 Ibe Liberal reward 
to finder. See J'. W. Roe, Oglea- 
by. 6S-Stp

— RUBBER Stampi, padx, detera 
Qumberere. ink end aelee books 
at the Nerve offtce 14-tfe

— ^NEWS-TRJBDNB: Dally ’ttt
Nov. 1, $1.26. D. A S. 91.65. 
Subscribe at News Office. 47-tfp

--C A L L  BEN CAMPBELL At 
W. F. and J F . Barnes Lumber 
Co, for your plumbing troubles 
V years experienoe and all work 
guaranteed. 41-tfe

— IF YOU PAY Rent, you can 
build a home under our plan. 
■W. F. & J. F . Barnes Lumb<T 
Co. “ Everything to Build Any
thing’ ’ . 32-tfe

-  SHEHP AND CATTLEMEN; 
Ship your sheep, goats, or cat
tle hr Insured truck under R. 
R. permits. Phs. 128 or 136. 
O. P Schaub. 88-tfc.

— FOR RENT: My home on
South 7 th Street, Gatesvllle. 
Write Roibt. Stout, 1128 N-lStb. 
St., Waco. Teix. 49-tfc

Mh m i

M O U S S I »  A  OMIT

W . F. A  J. F. BARNES LUM BER  CO .
Jeff Bate«, Mgr.

'  (

* -‘'J...
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I  stumpin*
the

state
< ■ a a a a a..a a. a a^  1 #1' f* I'

Tke State DemoeraUe Commit
tee oertlCfc|d to the dounties 64, 
candidates for State office, of I 
whom 13 are Kubernatorlal can-1 
didiuee, at It# meetlac At Ao»> ' 
tin. The number of uaiuRdates { 
tor gorornor la the greatest slaee 
the primarr eleetlba system was 
adopted for namtnc the Demo- 
ratic nominees. In 1930 there 
were 11 candidttes for governor.''

Sewent ehscMon records have 
shown blow high this rsaar*g I l f - ' 
ures have cone. Compared with 
S4 Stsite candidates and with 13 
for governor this time, there 
vrere 34 and flour for governor I 
in 1928; 50 and 11, reniectlrely, I 
In 1930; 71 and 9 In 1832, but 
the total kiM'Iuded 38 cand.''tales 
for congresrnien at large; 43 
with seven for governor in 1931 
L'Hd 35 ai«d' five in 1936.

Vann .M. Kenncey, committee 
seoretary, re » >rtcd 57 had orig
inally applij'l fur ballot listing

and paid the «requlredl fee of 
9100 and all ‘ he alpplcatlons ex
cept one appeared to be In order 
The excep*. >a he said v u  tha‘ 
of V. O. rhouipscn cf Dallas.

The commit.e pt>uiledi W ill 
M. Marlin. Hillsboro, to withdraw 
as a candidate for railroad com- 
miaaloner and Norris S. Smith 
lof Cleburne for commiseioner of 
agriculture. Leonard Westfi II of 
Itule withdrew a previous wUth- 
drawal from the ra<% for com
mission of agriculture and hia 
name goes on the ticket.

'Following Is a list ot the c»n- 
dldates as submitted to the ooni- 
mlbte by Kettnedy.. This Is the 
order of names as they will be 
certified to county election lof- 
flclali over the state and is there 
for of some Importance as the 
probable order In which they will 
atppear on the ballot if local 
icomindMiees fall to malts 
Btstutory drawing for place.

On the official certification, 
howrever will apf>ear a note to 
local cbarmen adrislnc them that 
the law says theiy shall dondnet 
drawings for place. The order 
in which they are to  be oertlfl- 
ed is tbs order In which they 
filed their fee ot $100.

Candidatee for state offices 
have learned that there is a 
decided advantage in having 
their namee agpear either first 
or last ooi the primary ballot, 
particularly where there are 
three or more in the face. The 
Tii ve p«'i-conti ge of voters who 
have no choice In the candid
ates generally wUl start scratching

a ticket at the top or bottom, 
and leaWf as bekr choice the 
name at the bead or the toot 
of the list. j

The State commlUe has no 
power to designate how the
luimes of candidates shall ap- '
pear. Article 3117, revised sta
tues, fixes the method^ Under
that proviskm the duunty com
mittees meet at their county 
seat, this year on J'une 20.
anddecide hiy lot bow the names 
shall appear. The law prescribes 
that this method shall he used 
by all polktlcal parties for all 
candidates. It wil apply only tiu 
the Democrats this year, as the 
Republicans did not cast enough 
votes two years ago to hold a 
primary election this year. The 
Republicans, there, will maks 
their choices by the conventio'ii 
plan.

As now ready for preparation, 
the ballot will contain 13 entries 
for goveriNOr, seven for rallro, >1 
ocmmlasioner, six for liontenant 
gonremor, fire  for attorney gsn- 
tiral, four for land commission- 
three for commlsatoner of agrl- 

I culture, tnr«^ each for state 
I comptroller, state treasurer, gtat« 
school eaperintendent, judge of 

I ' he uri of criminal appeals 
i'ui:expired term) and associate 
. Justice of the supremo court, 
'With Judg Hawkins uuoppisert j 
f*'r re-eiectlon to the coun o f | 

^rrl'iilnol ui'peals. |

I The official liât <4 candidates 
as certified to the counties by ! 
the committee followss:

halves in overlapping layers the 
concave surfaoe of each half be
ing; downward. Pill the container 
wfth boiling sirup. Process in 
waiter bath; quart and pint glass 
Jars and No. 2 and NLi 3 plain 
tin cans 15 minutes.

When ’packe«] raw. exhaust the 
air before sealing by placing the 
containers in a boiling water bath 
deep enuu'ght to cofe within two 
iniches of the tiop of the contain, 
er. Cover the water bath to hold 
in the steam. Count time from 
the time the space above the 
cans is filled' with steam. Kxhaust 
steam five minutes. PWacess in 
water bath 25 minutes if fruit is 
firm, and 20 minuets if It is 
soft.

Omshed Peaches
Skin ripe peaxibes and prepare 

as above for canming. Pass the 
halves thru food grinder (better 
to have i inch holes). Pack st 
once inabi cans snd to each gal
lon of fruit a(%l sirup made by 
1 1-3 cups sugar and *
water boiled together 6 minutes 
Exhaut as above 10 mlmutes. 
Seal at on);« and process in 
water bath 16 mihuaes flor pints 
and Ni. 2 cans and 20 mikilites 
for quart and No. 3 enas.

The fruit can be heated in the 
sirup to 165 degrees F and pack 
ed while hot into cans and seal.

I'K.\KL filR L  ON r,4CriiTY  
OP DENTON PUBLIC 

Hf’HOOLK

Miss Laura Tharp, a student at 
the Texas State College for 
Womsn from Peurl, na*’ on 
the faculty of th.? Deuton Public 
Schools. She is gaining ipiractical 
experience as a. part of biw 'cork 
toward a degree . e

The daughOrr of Mr. R. I> 
Tharp Is making a major study 
In. the Department of Vocational 
Home BcononiiCi.

—  -  o—-------
During his Major league raree- 

Ik be Ruth socked out 714 home 
runs.

--------- o---------

Thomas Jefferson and John 
Adams both died. on the same 
day. July 4, and during their last 
14 years exchanged more Uian 

i 200 letters.
j _

ed »t  once and processed' in the 
wateir bat as fodi cansue peaches

This Is an excellent way to 
util lie peaches that have a good 
flavor but are undesirable from 
site spots or too ripe ta keep 
their shape woll. Crushed peach
es are su'ltable for serving at 
any meal.

To Attend Waco Races

PW  (•ovemor;
KARL A. CROWLEY of Tarrant County 
TH06, 8EUJI' Of Houston County 
8. T. BRODOON of Erath Counity 
Wm. McCRAW of Dallas County 
ERNEST O. THOMPSON of PoUer County 
P. D. RENFRO o f Jefferson Oountiy 
JA8. A. FhiRGUSON of Bell County 
JOSEPH KINO of Harris County 
CLARENCE R. M ILLER of Dallas County 
C lARENCE E FARMER <of Tarrant County 
W. LEE O’DA^riEL of Tarraut County 
TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita County 
MAKVIN P. McCOV of Harris Couniby 

For LJeatentant Uovemor:
JOHN LEE SMITH of Throckmorton Co. 
PIEIROE BROOKS of Dallas County 
ALTON M. MEAD of Tom Qreen County 
G. H, NELSON of Lubbokh County 
OEO. A. DAVISSON JR., of Eastland County 
COKE R. STEVENSON of Kimble County 

Per Attorney Oesgrsl:
LEW IS .M, GOODRICH of Wheeler County 
■WALTER WOODUL of Harris County 
GERALD C. MANN of Dallas County 
ROBERT W. CALVERT of Hill County 
R.ALPH YARBOROUGH of Travis County 

For AssocImI«' Jusflilp o f Supreme rourt!"
TOM SMILEY of Karnes County 
RICHARD CRITZ of Williamson County 
W. H. DAVIDSON H-if Jefferson Counitiy 

For Judge of Court of Criin. .%pps. (Reg. Term ): 
F. L HAWKINS of Ellis County 

l<>or.Iu«lg«‘ of Ct. ofCriiu. .tppN. (Unexpired Term) 
HARRY .N. GRAVES of Williamson Co. 

JAMES A. STEPHENS ■o(f Knox County 
CHARLES A. PIPPEN of Dallas County

For Railroad CoiiimiMsioner;
W. (iREOOKY HATiJHER of Dallas county 
C. V. TERRELL of Wise County 
FRANK .MORRIS of Dallas County 
(). C. CHRISTIE of OoJlln County 
JOHN WOOD of Shelby County 
ROBERT A. STUART of Tarrant County 
G A. JERRY SADLER of Gregg County

For tViiiptroller of Publie Acrountn:
'L.tNE TERREU., of Tarrant (N>unty
J J. BIFFLE of Hill County
O’EO. H. SHEPHERD of Nolan Oo(unty

i\tr Commisakastw o f General lisnd Offiee: 
.MORRIS BROWNING of Pxittw County 
LARRY MILLS of Dallas County 
Wm. H. MicDONAlD of Eastland County 
BASCOM GILES of Travis County

For State Treasurer:
E. B. BARNES Of Travis County 
CHARLIE LOCKHART of Travis County 
LEWIS C, FOSTBIR of Tarrant County 

hkir Superintendent o f Pnbllq lUHtmction:
L. A. WOODS of Travis County 
W. E, JAM»3S of Travis County 
S. R. LeMAY of Henderson County 

For t'onimlhHfloner ot Agriculture:
GEXiRCE H. ALLEN of Smith County 
J. E. .MCDO.NALD of Ellis County 
LEONARD W ESTFALL of Haskell County 

For U. S. <'oniov'aaman, 11th Texas District:
W. R. POAGE lOf MoI>ennani County 

E'er .'tssociate Justice, Court of Civil Appeals, KPh 
Sii|ir«‘iiie .ludirial District:

GEORGE W. BARCUS of Mcljennan Co. 
BALLARD GEORGE of McLennan County

DK.MONSTR.'ITIO.N
AGE.NTS
OFFKTO

P**acli C ann ing

It's peace canning time again. 
Thie peaich ctrop reported for 
1938 in Texas is a.buut one niH- 
lion bushels, compared with one 
and oae third million bushels 
in 1937 according to J. F. Ros- 
bo«roujgh, Exttension Horticultur
ist. The drdp is lofblaliaed in 
North east Texas; varieties there 
are J. H. Hale and Elberta, twio 
yellow mieated freestone peaches 
The Central anidi West Texas ar
eas win have the yellow Elberta 
freestone and the Eiank and 
Hart two yellow cling peaches. 
A standard bushel ot peaches 
wfjisths about 48 ||i|>nds snd 
should yield about about SO no. 
2 cans or pint Jars, or 20 no. 3 
oaas Kg quart Jars. This bushel 

Of Ipeaobes, if a lighit syrup Is 
u s^  will need about 3 pounds

of sugar For a light sirup use 
3 «ups of water to 1 cup sugar.

Peaches Irtpenied in the sun 
#»n the tree are muxh superior in 
flavor to those from the same 
tree plucked hard to ripen in 
storage,. Peaches of fine quality 
should have a fresh appearance 
and be dree trl^n blemishes. 
Bruised spots cause a good deal 
of waste. Peaches should be can
ned as soon as possible after go. 
tberiug fbr they deteriorate rap
idly. They keep best of placed 
in i to 1 bushel baskets which 
have been lined with sacks or 
pappd. I f  necessary to store 
for a few days the best storage 
temperature is 40 degrees F., as 
this reurds the ripening process

Fh-uit has an irntfortant place 
in the diet, and the peach with 
its pleasing flavor is especially 
desirable. When eaten raw tt Is 
a good source ot vitamin C snd 
a fair source of vitamin B. The 
yellow fleshed peaches are an

exKjelleiit st'iurce of vitamin A. 
l*rcparallon for t'annlng 

Immerse the peaches in boil
ing water until the skins will 
sip easily. Plunge Into cold wa
ter. Remove skins, cut peaches 
in halves, discard pits. To pre
vent darkening and loss o f vit
amin C dip the halves immediate 
ly into a weak 2 per <cient brine 
solution. (1 2-3 tablespoons salt 
to each quart o f water) 0D(r 
five minutes; rinse in clear cold 
water to remove salt flavor.

To Can Peaches 
Make a light sirup by boiling 

flo(r five minutes 3 measures wa. 
ter to one measure sugar. Peach
es may be padked raw, but a bet
ter pack is obtained if the poach, 
es are first simmered in the sir
up 4 to '8 minutes, depending 
on the texture o f the peaches. 
Use a kqttle large enought to 
prevent stacking n f the halves 
Do not cook unltll too soft to 
handle Paldk at »(nee placing the

The above pldture It that of 
Ruth Herring former Womeb’a 
National Chunpion, who will at
tend the outiMoFTd races to be 
h^d a» In k *  ytâfp  CI9»d«y. 
JuF 3rd. The trophy Is to be

awarded the high point winner 
for the Texse Outboard Ra 'lng 
ClKuit. Other towns oomposing 
the circuit are: Mlsersl Wells, 
Ft. Wbrth, Austin, San Antonio, 
Dallaa and Brownwood.

Â.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATEW
One ytNtr In this or adjoining Countlte« 11.00; Rlaewhere $1.50 
$ month« in thl« or adjoining Counties 60c; Elea(where . .  75c
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NOTICE: Anv erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
?r any person or linii appearing In its columns will he gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the manage- 
oient to the article in question.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayres CoinptJn 
and two children of Dallas »»»re 
vk-itora sn the Howard S. Comp
ton home during the we**heiui

•Mr. and Mrs. Hyroin Free’i a>i 
of t\)Vls Nc» Mexico, left '^itil'- 
day for their home there llv- 
roiii formerly aoi employee of the 
News Is no« with t - i  lovls ii‘".»s- 
paper.

WORLD COMMENT

BK.^CK CURRY

AND,. . . 

AFTER ALL, W E  

H O LD  THE BEST  

HAND

 ̂ A , ■> ?. »

FLENTGE  
D R U G  STORE  

• *U re  and Let Live*’
t

Next to News

That’s the distance your car 
seeds to stop at a speed o f AO 
miles per boar. And SSO feet 
aron’t do!

SPECIAL!

WHIi Thia Coupon 

BRAKE ADJUSTM ENT  

3Sc

K . B .

WATSON
11 W . Leon

Europe wll hare Oo major war 
this year.

This is the prediction of Amer 
Iraa diplomatic expert« wbh base 
their prognoetk-atlon not up
on diplomairtlc and political fac
tors hut upon the weather.

Euiope is gripped by a drouth 
‘‘worse than any in 100 yeara” 
Stated Howard' D. Sallna of Chi
cago, managing director of the 
Flax and Fiber Institute of .\inoT* 
lea. upoa his return from a two 
mouths agricultural survey abroad 
Because of the drouth, which has 
cut food supplies, ad particularly 
grain, to a dangemously low lev
el In EVrope. the Continental 
states will launch Uq war thia 
year.

Sallns assailed the new deal 
agriculture ptxllcy “ that scarcity 
makes prosperity. If America had 
farm products to send abroad 
he Said “our farmers would he 
on a high plane of pnosperPy. 
We are losing businewa by the 
hundreds of millions of dollars.”

The Omaha World-Herald tella 
this story about the new deal’s 
foO(j policies.

“ Nearly 85,000 «north of siir- 
lus Commodity (federal govern
ment) potatoes Intended fur 
Douglas county's IndHrent poor 
were being duinped to the hogs 
today But Che hSKS would not 
eat them. They rotted In storage 
here, and the odor was too much 
evert for the porkers".

Alfred P. Sloaai. Jr, chalrinan 
of General Motfc,TS. writing In 
“Think", shares with Mr Sallns 
cornern for our present' export 
policies In these words:

“ Mano' think because of the 
faci that our foreign business is 
a relatively small proporttK-in of 
our total business. It might well 
be Ignored. This is erroneous 
for the reason that even granting 
rhat It is relatively small. It 
nevertheless makes an important 
difference in the degree of pros
perity. Our world trade Is vita! 
This is particularly true as tlq 
certain Important indlvld’ual group 
of producers, particularly produc 
ers from the land."

Vice President Gamer has 
pointed out to friends the avail
ability o f Senator Bennett Champ 
Clark of Missouri as a possible 
1940 Democratic presidental no
minee. This Is another evidence 
of how “ Calcitus Jack" looks upon 
a cantiivuation, Of the new deal 
after the nekt presidential elevt- 
lofi, for Seivator Clark was one of 
the leaders in the fight against 
the Supreme Court reorganiza
tion bill and Is fighiting a 100 
per cent new deal candidate fur 
rentriniinatiom this summer

This dolumn recently printed 
comment upon, the “ purge" being 
conducted by the presldemt and 
bis advisors against members of 
the senate who refused to vote 
for new deal measures 100 per 
cent. The Dallas Journal contri
butes some excellent thoughts 
along this line in these words:

"Who Is the Democratic par
ty? When Franklin D Roosevelt 
shaves himself— waiving tihe de
tail that hJa valet proibalbly does

that for him now—does he look 
the Democratic part In the eye? 
Thu quest lull Is suggested by the 
faicU rhat Mr. KLUsuvelt is on- 
<i<euvuring lu purge the part of 
a i^uinibtir of Heiiators whose o<nly 
sin is that they have in certain 
mutters opposed the will of 
Franklin D. Koosevelt. U Is not 
churgtid that they violate or have 
violuaed their solemn pledges to 
th«#' respective constituencies. 
It U nioit claimed that they have 
been ungrue to the party plat- 
for 193 2 or that of 1986 
Yet their Democratic standing la 
assailed liecausc they disagreed, 
not with the party, but with the 
President, who himself appointed 
two Reapulblirians to hU own Cab
inet, Ickes a^d W’sllace, if you 
happen to. have forgotten their 
names.

‘The President himself violat
es 'his own platform as present
ed by him to the party In nation
al convention assembled ani by 
the party there formally adopted 
— he violates It and no question 
of treason, 6o the party arises. 
But just let some Democrat 
Senator refuse to do the bidding 
of the President on a matter 
which lies peculiarly within the 
discretion of the senate, and im
mediately all the new dealers 
let out a screech that c&n be 
heard! from Allegash, Maine to 
Chula Vista. Calif.

“ It makes r(» difference If 
those senators have behind them 
the record of the Demoratlc 
party for fifty years. wUh chap
ter and veise to prove It; the 
ideu is that the No. 1 Man. breath 
es into the mlcropbcne and all 
is prestio-chaaigo a.nd everybody 
who calls hifnipelf a Democrat 
must jump.

“ If FrauAdin D Roosevelt is 
the Democratic party now, who 
la going Do be the Democratic 
Tarty after he quits Hitler and 
Mussolini must haw much the 
same pimiblem In fhelr vartous 
versions of leadership by purga
tion and proclamation. No wmndcv 
Washiujgton is talking of John 
Garner for 1940.

Note; The Jbumal Is sn inde
pendent Democratic.' newspaper 
published in »one of the strong
est Democratic states in the Un
ion

PREIMR-ITIONH CXlMIMiETED 
9X>R V.ADDKV MTl.l.S 

RK IN IO X

Everything I In rediness for 
the opening of the Valley Mills 
29th Annual Reunion start- 
log Wednesday 'night July 6th ilad 
closing Saturday night July 9th.

Burdicks all Texab BIhhws will 
turn ip the sJtrr étions com'Iig 
direct from the Belton rodeo, 
they are bringing ne»» ridtn de
vices and new showv that have 
never before appe; red here. 
Two high class free acts will be 
presented eacn night of the *’«- 
union .

Friday July 8th at 3 P. M. Hon 
L. A. Woods cimdidate for re- 
election State Suipt. of Public | 
instructione will speak. On the 
same afternoon at foiu- o ’clock. 
Hon. Frank Morris crndldate 
ÛÜH* Railroad Commlsslraver v»IV 
speak.

Saturday i.fternoon July 9th 
i Hi in Karl A. Crowley candidate 
for governor will speak at 3 p. 
m. On the s:‘me afternoon. 
Congressman Bo*» Poage candi
date for reelection to C^ngrss 
'Sill speak iT 4 p. m.

Petit Juror.s for 4th Meek

GET 1938 VAi FOR m 
eEfRIBERATOR DOllAH

5 « «  th0
General Electric New  

Economy Models!
Don’t h« coofussd by all the 
shouting o f 'tu p s r "  clsimt 
by the various refrigsrators. 
Just remember that ia s G -l  
you gel the fiill benefit of ch* 
research, eagioeeriog skill and 
maoufiscniriaf experience of 
the world’s largest electrical 
m sn u fsctn rin g  com pany. 
N o  other refrig e rato r <sJ 
sm y p T H t can givt you more.

First Choice cf MillioM 
Is Now Popilarly Piicsdl

®Ld iooget I»!«- 
teat CO« «»*

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.

\V BarHay, T. F. Coward. O. 
T. Yoiliw. Ldw O. Straw, P. H_ 
Magtln. W. R. Foust, aud f¿ 
B. CtMuior.

OIlu Whitley. B. C. Cox. Clyde 
l»ee. A. B. Graham, l,eo Brown, 

O. C. Wolf. J. M Sima. W  J. 
Duhe, J. R. Flentge, Grady llua- 
sell. J. R. Watklifs. Jim Epps, 
W. A. Dorsey, C. E. Jones, T. 
E. Jones. R A. Manning and 
B H. Melhurn.

m.

BUS A N D  TRAIN
BUS

Waco to Brosmwood 
Arriv« at Oateaville 8:40 a.
Arrive at Gateavllle 3:35 p.
Arrive at Gateavllle 6:06 p.
Amive at Gateavllle 8:30 p. os

Rrownwood to Waco 
Arrive at Gatesvills 8:00 a. m 
Arrive at Gatesvlils 3:40 p. ns 
Arrive at Gateavllle 7:80 p. m 

TRAIN 
Sunday

Mave Waco 9:30 a m.
Arrive at Gatesvlll« 11:19 a. aa 
Leave GatesvHe at 3:30 p. m. 
Arrive at Waco 5:15 5:10 p. m, 

M'eek D«v»
Leave Hamilton 8:30 a. m. 
Arrive at Gateavllle 8:30 a. m 
Leave McGregor 11:00 a. m. 
Arrive at GateavUe 12:80 p. m

S. T. .MarloU. P. E. Ballard, 
W. D. Cox. Z L. Arnett, R. S. 
DHlaild T. r ! WUllams,, Chaa. 
Wiegand Hardly King, Earl Ham- 
|)tcyt, Roy Zeigler, Sterling Edi- 
wards. Bud Coolt, H. L. Butler, 
J. B. Doyl, Carl Davis, and Pres
ton Baize.

Alton Graham, E. N. Coleman. 
C. A. Pursonp. A. B Connicf. 
F. W Schloeman, V, (N. Wright, 
Frank Wright, O. A. Kelly, G. 
C. Froze, C. M. »McGee, .J J. 
Nichols, W. T. Ingram, E W. 
Krnmpiku W. B. Duncan, ' Joe 
Blakeley. Eliex Campbell, R. C- 
Wallace. C. W. McConnaghey, 
Austin Bfirtran, and Eddie Baize 

l*«>t.it Jurors for Ath W<v‘k 
J. J. Balch, Allen Carrilgan, 

Paul Ilnllard, E. M. I>atham, J. 
H. Latham, J. E. Hollingsworth, 
Paul HlghtoWer, T J. Reeves, 
J. E. OartdBon Jr., !•, L. Wright 
L. N. Casn, S. B. (Tvunodt Chas.

S C H A U B ’S

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  GRAINS  

BAG S —  SACKS

For Sacking Grain. 15,000 Just Receired 

See Us About All Field Seeds

Also Hi'Tex Feeds

STARTER, G R O W IN G  AND  LA Y IN G  MASH

G. P. SCHAUB
Oppoaltn lee Plant Phonos 186 aad 1 ft

m i .
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F a u x  A i n u  a m i a  m n i t x
‘ C U T I b r o o k !

*  A NN TODD • M ARG ARFTTA SÇO'
A VICTOR S A V U I E

0 i t m * U 4  I t r  t U i  
f k »  N * ¥ i i  h p . U t f r

tb«t Um arldenee 
in^ly afalnat him.WHAT HAS OONK BSFORE: 

Beoau«« he r«/w«e« to ffix>0 up 
hit im/atuation for the yaift of 
a rubordinatt o/fioer, Mafor 
Oeorgt Ikaviot’t  wifo, Auut, 
leaves Mm. At a country party 
he i t  aocuted of cheating at 
poker by one of the players who 
finde an oily in Captain Bradr 
ford, husband of Daviot"t sweet
heart, Jotie. Daviot i* determined 
to sue for slander and JoeWt at
tempts to discourage Mm lead 
to a break. Other friends dis
suade Mm. His silence in the 
face of a wave of whispers ia 
construed at guilt, he loses club 
membersMp, fewee possible lots 
of rank in the army, friends in 
tercede for him, but, enraged, he 
drives them away. One of them, 
Oinderford, goes in search of 
Anne. She arrives in tin»« to balk 
his suicide, persuades Mm to 
bring action for slander although 
a year has patted. Be makes 
one condition. That i f  the suit 
fails he tcill take his own way 
out — suicide. The trial beging.

Chapter'Sbc

Daviot in tbo box ImprcoMd oil 
with the grravity and d lñ ity  of hia 
peraon, but vary faw arito Um  po'

Añne~ lunched allanUy arith Dm 
piaivlot Mora than hla help! 

araa hurt by har Inability to halp 
him. And becauoa aba waa hurt aba 
knaw aba araa la lova with fatm 
again.

Clnderford, tha M.P. OewMt, hard
Pontrafact mada an impoalng ar
ray la tha box. But thalr avlaenca 
did nothing to dlaprova tha atata-
BMnta of Bradford aad Oraat. Tbay 
aimply laid furthar otraoa oa Da> 
volt'a honorabla aharaotar. Bhrao 
tha Colonel taotlfled on Oaorgo*a bo- 
half. But ha could not dlaoloaa tha 
actual raaaon for tha enmity bo- 
tween Bradford and Daviot.

It waa while Sir Eustaoe waa pro
paring to call Bradford and Oñnt 
that Aano ouddaaly aant Tandy oa 
a aecret mioalon.

Bradford Uandly aaaartad hla loy
alty to Daviot. denied tha axlatenoo 
of any grudge. To Sir QuanUa, 
Bradford aaaartad that Daviot waa 
a habitual ebaat, that ha knaw It, 
but had ooncealad hla InformaUon 
bacaiwa of hia tender regard for 
tha RaglnMat’a honour.

That Sir QuanUn fait tha caao 
daoparataly hopalaaa waa evident 
from tha way in which ho mopped 
hla forabaad. Tandy had returned 
with a package. Anna hurried to 
Sir QuenUn, iwaaaed tha package la 

ana wblapered huniadly.hla band blapered hu

Because she teas hurt the knew she

of hla testimony. He had resolutely 
ruled out all mention of Josie, so 
Sir Quentin waa reduced to proving 
that Bradford's allegations were ail 
part of a plot for revenge. And why 
revenge? Daviot weakly submitted 
that It was because he had up
braided him for mistreating a 
horse. In the last analysis, Davlot's 
defense was that be was a gentle
man, and a gentleman can do no 
wrong.

But the jury, made up of com
moners. was not readily taken In. 
They had had a sniff of the cor
rupt pastimes of their batters, and 
they didn’t like them. "Imagine 
playing for five hundred pounds," 
exclaimed one. "He must be guilty!"

Sir Eustace, attorney for the de
fense, shrewdly whip-sawed Daviot 
In the cross-examination. He held 
him down to particulsu-s, and the 
particulars spoke badly. Step by 
step, he built up his case. Step by 
step, he proved that Davlot’s posi
tion called for expenses far In ex
cess of his salary; that he did not 
customarily live within hia pay; 
that he was financially embar
rassed.

“Why do you play cards?" be 
asked.

"For amusement," was Davlot’s 
answer.

"And to win? And when you win 
you win a lot of money?”

“Sometimes.”
"I suggest you play cards to sup

plement your earnings.”
“No," said Daviot firmly.
”I  suggest without your card wln- 

alaga you couldn’t live."
To Davlot’a insistence that Grant 

waa drunk. Sir Euatsuse silly implied 
that no gentleman would tsike 
money from a drunkard. He 
brought out the fact that Cowblt, 
Cuderford, Pontrefact, Davlot’s 
alooeat friends, had dropped him. 
He ridiculed the story of the horse 
as the reason (or Bradford’s accusa
tion.
f But wtien he said "Mkjor Daviot, 
have you no other explanation of 
Captain Bradford’s hoetlllty to 
you?" he overplayed bis hand, 
liavlot's face went white and his 
hands clenched and unclenched be
fore he uttered a low "No." But 
Judge Trotter’s eye wandering 
.sdong the line of ( sums caught tha 
sudden intensity and fright In 
Josie’s face. And he understood.

Recess was called. Some of the 
larors understood too, and ignorant 
o f the way Davlot’s mind worked, 
Bm t marveled at his stupidity. ’They 
- ...................  • Seated.  ̂ "M t  that he had not but

And as she spoke. Sir Quentin’s eyes 
suddenly lit up with the gleam o? 
battle. He whirled about and re
turned to the fray on a new flank.

"Captain Bradford," be said, "I 
am goit'7 to ask you to tell the 
court exactly what you saw Major 
Daviot do v/hen ha cheated!"

Bradiord started out on a halting 
explanation of the transaction, il- 
Itutra’.ing each move with hli 
hands.' And as be progressed h!i 
story became more faltering. There 
was an electric tension througho-^t 
the courtroom, as If everybody an
ticipated a sudden turn.

Sir QuenUn turned to address V̂ie 
bench. His surprise move waa f i'!/

grepared. He asked permission I'cr 
iradford to demonstrate the *c !" ' .’ 
In tlM court. The players in '':e 

game were hastily assembled s. a 
table directly under tha b'-iich. 
Daviot sat in Grant’s place, a.~,'l 
Bradford sat in the place occupied 
by Daviot The cards were hajtlly 
dealt out Cinderford who knew 
where this strategy had originated, 
turned to Anne and whispered, 
"Very, very clever, my dear!’'

Daviot was watching Bradford 
contemptuously. The latter bad 
placed two cards on the table, sat 
tensely. "Well, what are you wait
ing for?" croaked the majesty of 
the law. I

"Two, please,” spoke Bradford, i 
He shot a look of hatred at Grcn .. | 

The two cards were parsed to : 
him. Then the farce become Imme- ! 
dlately apparent. Bradford strtig- i 
gled hopelessly for a moment in .in j 
effort to maintain his bluff. Ha j 
dropped the cards elunosily from ' 
the table.

And suddenly he shouted, "This | 
Is a farce, a rotten farce, I  tell 
you! Why did you let me in for 
this, you idiot?" ho shouted at Sir ; 
Shistace.

"The prosecution rests, my lord!" 
Sir Quentin shouted above the up
roar, and the courtroom rose to 
its feet by one impulse and hov/led 
hysterically. Bailiffs and police ran | 
through the tumult clearing the , 
court.

'When the noise had subsided only 
George and Anne were left sitting 
silently by the table. Her hands 
were firmly clasped in his, her eyes 
ware wordlessly on his. Tandy 
bustled up.

"Well, sir, pack upT*
“Yes.”
"Where to?"
"Homer ____

THE END.
CkesMsM last tr  tnaM  auM t

Painter Pete
Question: I am having d iffi

culty paiivting sunie furiilture. I 
rtMî iXved the old paint from a 
dining room Utiiile with puint re- 
mov<er aivd then put on a ooat 
of mahoga,ny stain and tŵ  ̂ «coat« 
|u|f raimish. Now the whole thiitg 
looks sort of muddy and the 
varnldh juat won't seem to dry 
thoroughly. Have I done any
thing wroiig,~Mrs. Rdhert R.

Answer; You have done two 
thinsts wrong. After using paint 
reiiAotvOr you must always remove 
the wax by washing several times 
with turpentine. All paint re- 
ink>vers corytain wax, which if 
not washed off, prevents the 
paint from drying.

The other mistake you made 
waa in applying varniah direct
ly over niahagony stain. If yvni 
bad sealed the stain In with 
slKllac or a stain scalar made 
for the purpose, you would not 
have had the n>uddy appearaiUM 
Always seal mahagony stain with 
a light (k Bt of either one of these 
as It will "bleed thru’’ i f  you do 
not.

1 doin’t know of any way you 
can fix this ekeept to remove the 
whMe finish and stam over aga
in. If you follow the above dliv 
ections. sanding lightly between 
the varnish coats to make them 
adhere better, you will have a 
result you can be proud o (.

I f  yon ave any painting ques
tions you want answered, write

to "Painter Pate" in care of this Operation of the electric bign 
paper. Your question will appear uve - tlie New York Time.4 build- 
in an ekrly laaue. :iig cist llb.UUO per month.

Five Months 
to Pay

VOUR CAR 
•R IPR ID  TO TM% 
SMMMSMTFOR

,^ fcL w iT ..ik m p iO O # i

Guaranteed up to 
18 Motnltt

BILL
NESBin

A G EN T

N. Lutterloh 
State Road 
Gates ville 

Texas

— Money spent at home makes times better.

Now Is the Time to Get that Suite 
at Bargain Prices

Beautiful 
Living Room 

Suites

,Two Pieces Covered in Tapestry 

Mohair or Velours

One Group of All Patterns 
Regular $79.50 to $98.50 Values. Special at

Regular $69.50 to 72.50 Values. Special at $59.50
Other Groups $34.50, $39.50 and $49.50

F R E E !
Beautiful Occassional Chsur Given 

\y ith Each Suite Sold During This Sale.

MORTON SCOTT Housefurnisherj
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Pig Iron and Watch Springs
There is a classic Ulusp'atluo 

o i tht* va lw  of skill which tella 
us tihst a ton,of wutcSi s(»rin'? is 
worth seveml thouMUMl times 
th « vsjue o f pLk iron are steel 
from which thay ar>̂  inaUe. The 
same kind of transfurmutiu«. 
thoujch not In such spectacular 
proportions, occur on the farm. A 
ton of hay is a truik load, worth 
a fet»’ dollars, and if U travels 
far the ride will co^t more than 
the hay. Feed «he hay to a cow, 
the hutterfat it produces ii worth 
several times as much â û the tO|> 
of hay and >wtll ride to town in 
a can.

A dollar a bushel would t>e a 
hich price for barley, but Oreev 
Oreacer of Wllbarser county sold

100 buithtcis of barley for $300 
dollars. It wasn't a rare aiul 
valuable variety for seed— ,,ust 
ooxllnary hariey worth ui: ^ e
grain market at that timie some 
where around 60 to 7$ ceoits. It 
la no mysteiy and no fable. Mr 
Creamer had some Pb(s which bad 
gruiwn up on Sudan gnv:« pasture 
and skim mUk. He ground the 
bsrley and fed it to the piFa. it 
sold form of pork. Just another 
cutse of the bar steel and the 
watch apriags.

Ten acres of "carelei^ weeds" 
In Wlilhcy County Texas, sold for 
about $300 kn 1919. A bunch oi 
coiwls graced it fur three months 
with no oitter iVed, and '.he 
cream produced brought the

•  The folks who produce, refine and 

market the products you buy. under the 

Humble sign are Texans. They ore em

ployed by a Texas institution which is 

real homefolks in Texas communities, 

large and small. So they've got the 

Texas point-ol-view. 'They know what 

you need and want in the way of motor 

fuels, motor oils and service; and 

they’ve been provided with every fa

cility to give them to you.

As fellow Texans and neighbors, we 

In'vite you to stop for service where you 

see the Humble sign; you'll find a 

friendly, Texas welcome waiting lor 

you.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

A T«mi ImMmMom by Tmmh

owm«*r of the cows $100 a month 
bettv'l' than $3 dollars a Jay. 
The Ircnsformatloii did the rrick 
That '»leenl-iprown acres of
old field paid the owner moie 
than any 10 iicres he had in cot
ton, and <‘oMon w’ai worth 3,Sc a 
pound tht.f year. If helhadn't had 
the c<»W8, if the cows hadn’» that 
iiiiracu oiisly alchemy, tiha 10 
acres would hc.ve paid no rent, ho 
would have been $300 Short for 
3 months milking chuatts, and 
the whole community would have 
been three hundi'cd dollars hss 
well off at the end of the year.

These are extrem cases but 
facts njcvertBieless. Why sell pl<! 
Iron when you can make watch 
aprtnft>' of It? Milk, meat, .wiooi 
and eftgs. but the iw fined forms 
of grain and forage. Severt.ll acr*s 
of crops can be wrapped in a 
steer’s hid'.',' a good c«»w will fed 
MU produce milk or hutterfat 
equal to her own valuic' every 
year, and ri.lse a ca'f besides; a 
ewe will raia a lamb wiorth i% 
much on maket as his dt.m in w 
year and  ̂pay for the privilege oT 
it with iwiool.

Feed oroips, wh fher of grain or 
roughage, are worth no monr 
for productive purposes after a , 
>ong ride by truck or tnaln then 
khey are on the farm “wthere they 
gnew. Clearly then the farmer 
who turns them Into fink tied pro- 
duqts right on the ground has a 
distinct advantage In the economy 
o f production Is th* first step to-  ̂
ward profitable sale.

It is never true economy u> 
stint the feed of growing asiiiualE ' 
and fowls whkh are to be sold [ 
Rather the fi-rmer, thinking in. 
terms of telling his feed to the | 
best advantage. . t.d',j to srt • s 
much of It as possible into m eat. 
or milk or egj^. It is also some-| 
times a good economy to buy i 
wha,t‘ ver Is neces«ary to make ttp , 
a good balanced ration If the ; 
farm does not supply It, Hn other 
words corn alone will fatten a hog 
but with a protein ^u^piem‘ l̂̂  
it will ,20 fi.rther and fatten 
better.

Young fowls and aniniaU make 
more raupid gains in iw»igbl, rnd 
weight 1« primarily what we sell, 
but the young need more highly 
cone» ntrajted feed» than the old. 
It is not true econonsy to try to 
mike baby beef with hay or fit 
turkeys to market without grain. 
Both welgAit and quality decide 
the price, and both muid be kefpt 
in mind, especially in the lottKT 
part of the finishing period. The 
rule among l̂ucceM^ul fteders is 
to "keep em growing fast when 
youn? and crowd 'em with every
th Irtg ¡tihey need and will teke be
fore ihfy go to town with them.'’ 

--------- o- ■
H K  KNOW l.N O'llIMC 

I’.AI’KRS
On her return home the latter 

part of last w««k from a visit in 
G(|tei°vllle 'with friends. Miss 
Charlene Ohandler was accom
panied by Miss Bertha L'lliaii 
Stewart »*id Ml*i Tlnce Franks, 
who were gueiMs in the Dr. C. E 
Chandler home’ with Mayor Wil- 
Ham I^emmons and Misa Bertha 
Leemmons. grandfather and aunt 
o f .Miss StawTbrt.— Hamilton 
Herald Record.

ment of a law requiring thgt 
legal noticea, tax notkes and un- 
derstandertble raports on county 
receipts and expendHurea be pub- 
listuem in the legitimate news
papers of each community’’ Mc- 
Craw said. " I f  I am elekited gov
ernor I shall expect to sponsljr 
such a bill. When the voters of

the county are kept fully Infor
med on telr ^otvernmont’s busi
ness, there is not much chamce 
for waste (w extravagance to 
edteep In.’’

The Attorney general also com- 
iiteiids the pr«Ms asd ldatlon foi* 
its stand on full publicity for 
uU tax making groups.

•Fabhrr’s Day’ wa., a .great oc
casion for Waller Collier and his 
charming wife with iheir tiw(> 
daughters, lovely young matrons, 
M h<>me for Saturday t nd Sunday 
Helen, who Is .Mro. W . W 
Kummero, of F’t. Worth and Mar
garet. .Mrs. Chi.rles Cliarter of 
Gatesvllle gave their father and 
mother quite a liaOTy surprise 
by coming home together to 
honor their good fathoi — Hamil
ton Herald Record.

---------- o--------- -

McCRAW FAVORS LEGAL 
P l ’BLICATION TiAW 

IN TEXAS

First o f t^e political candid
ates to answer the Texas Press 
AaAfdiatlon’s Inquiry o f Satur- 
iday as to his position on legis- 
atlon requiring and reguating le
gal pithilcation, William McCraw 
candidate for goi^n$or, todaiy 
e^Vklalned that he has always 
favordd such a plan.

"Both as an ex-newsvaper man 
and as an advocate of erot|oh>7 
In government, am In hearty 
aocor^ with the Texaa P ré «  Aa- 
MBciaViogi/s procram eafset-

0  SO E a s y
'K ¿ A t o  s e r v e

' BUT THE SIX - 
BOTTLE CARTON

Plus d€posit

GATESVILLE  C O C A -C O LA  B O T T U N G  CO .

Get
Ready

The 4lfa*s Coming Soon

H AVE  THOSE  

CLO TH ES CLEANED  

or PRESSED A N D  BE 

READY FO R  A  

BIG  TIME

BYROM & W A LK E R
W e D river Phone 106

Arrive
There
Rested and 
Ready to 
Have a 
Good Time

T R A V E L  B Y  BUS

Via Temple-Hamilton Bus Line

SCH EDULE

8:30 A. M. Lv. HAMILTON Arr. 7:30 P. M. 
9:30 A  M. Lv. GATESVILLE, Lv. 6:30 P. M. 

11:00 A, M. Arr. TEMPLE Lv. 5:00 P. M.

Low Rales Eveiywhere

D^otr—Qty Drag

T e i n p l e - H a i n i l t o i i  B u s  l i n e
«a-lte

1 / f!- -. ■ ■ . i '


